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It All Happened In A Week

PREDICT
VOTE! Shootings Unnecessary

Inside Memphis

DR. HERMAN STONE

Guide lane

division to be activated Sept. 1. His salary as division head 
will be $14;700 a year; an Increase of $500 over his present 
scale. Reared in Virginia, Attorney Bennett earned his law 
degree at Howard University .in Washington in 1963. The young 
lawyer _and his wife reside at 2460 Arlington. Avenue.

The Rev. William A. Suggs 
of Memphis, president of the 
Mempnls-Shelby County Chap 
ter of the Tennessee State A- 
lumnl Association, said this 
week that there is a possibility 
the famed TSU football Tigers 
will appear here in the fall a- 
gainst a prominent foe.

This proposed game will be 
discussed Saturday, Aug. 1, 
when the alumni chapter meets 
at 4 p.m. at the Peyton Place 
Center on Alcy Road.

The president said the chap 
ter will also launch a member 
ship drive among TSU alumni 
residing in the Memphis area.
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REAL PRIDE — Charley Pride, the first Negro singer to 
achieve stardom in country and western music, attracted 
a crowd of 10,579 Saturday night at the Coliseum. He is a 
native of Sledge, Miss.

QUEEN OF THE CHOIR——Mrs. Nellie Crawford (holding 
flowers) .Is the new “Choir Queen* at Gospel Temple Baptist 
Church, 1080 North Manassas. SHe was awarded the honor on 
Choir Day at the Church. Greater MiddleBaptlst Church choir 
appeared on theprogram. Others in picture are James Shell, 
chairman of the affair; Mrs. B. T. Little,.choir president, and 
Mrs. Bernice Williams, co-chairman. - '

\ TWO APPROVALS City Council has approved the ap
pointment of J. T. .Chandler of Universal Life to theMem- 

: phis Transit Authority board and the reappointment of Lotus 
B. Hobson, principal,of Manassas High School, to the Board 
of Electrical Examiners and Supervisors.

dings suggest that because 
there was no immediate 
threat to life or property, 
the demonstrators ' would 
not be considered rioters.

ARTHUR BENNETT
HEADS STAFF -—Atty. 

Arthur T. Bennett chosen to 
head the prosecuting staff of a 
division of. the Shelby County 
Criminal Court.

The New Era Baptist Church 
797 Laurel St, wfil hold its 
46th a n n u a l “Appreciation 
Day* for its pastor, the Rev. 
Frank Briscoe, and Mrs.Brls. 
coe, Sunday, Aug. 2.

The 3 p.m. great speaker 
will be the Rev. Coleman Craw 
ford of Middle Baptist Church 
Whitehaven. The public is In
vited. ■ ''.A' ■<..

A. R. Wade is the general' 
chairman.

Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer 
a political figure in Mlsslss- . 
lppl, will come to Memphis 
this week to'encourage unani
mous support for the election 
of George A. Dowdy, candidate 
for State Representative, Dis
trict 11. Mr. Dowdy’s demo
cratic opponent is Alvin M. 
King.

Mrs.H a m e r is noted na
tionally for her vigorous par- 
t ic ip a 11 on in political 
campaigns. Although the Dis
trict 11 race* has three black 
candidates, Mrs. Hamer 
stresses the fact that the best 
candidate must be elected. She 
emphasizes the Importance of 
“goo<P and“tru* representa
tion. ' •'

She will arrive in Memphis ' 
Saturday' morning, Aug. 1. A 
motor caravan will assemble 
on Kerr at Wilson near Hamil 
ton High School at 3 p.m. A 
portion of the district will be 
toured and then the caravan 
will proceed out South Park
way East to Lamar Avenue to 
Park Avenue, past the Lamar 
Airways Shopping Center _ to 
the Sky-VueTb eater.Thereat 
die theater at 5 p.m..willbea 
big political rally.Mrs. Hamer 
will be the key speaker. Other 

- national and local figures have 
tentatively promised to be pre 
sent. , i:.

Also at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 1, the.“Supporters for 
George A. Dowdy* wfil spon
sor a steak supper at the Shel 
by County Democratic Club 
at 313 East McLemore. The 
key speaker again win be Mrs 
Hamer.

CASH RETURNS — Harry Cash, retired principal of Hamil
ton High School and a dealer in athletic equipment, is back 
in Memphis after six weeks in Europe and Africa. . <

ARTHUR T, BENNETT, an assistant attorney general for 
five years last week was named the first Negro to head* the 
prosecuting staff of a division «¿ the Shelby County Criminal 
Court. Atty. Gen. Phil M. Canale announced that Mr. Bennett 
win head the staff of three prosecutors assigned to the sixth

In his response, Senator Pat 
terson said:

“In response to the allega
tions made by George Dowdy 
in the last edltitlon of the Tri 
State Defender I have this to 
state to myfellowMemphians.

“Most enlightened people 
are fully aware of the gross

JACKSON, Tenn. -Dr.Her
man Stone, Jr. has been elec
ted president of LaneCollege. 

He will succeed Dr. C. A. 
KlrkendolL

' Pri Kirkendoll, recently e*. 
lected bishop of the C. M. E. 
Church, will terminate hisser 
vice Aug. 31, 1970,

. Dr. ' Stone was appointed 
dean of instruction at Lane In 
1960.Dr. Stone wasbornlnTu 
pelo, Miss. He received his
B. S. degree from Lane in 
1946. In 1950, he received his 
masters degree from-Howard 
University In Washington, D.
C. , and his Ph. d. from the 
University of Colorado inl96’2

Hé is married totheformer 
Mary Francis Houston. They 
are. parents of . one son, Mau
rice, 10. Dr. Stone is the se
venth president of Lane found 
ed in 1882.

error in Mr. Dowdy’s state - 
ment. Recent news media cov
erage had adequately inform
ed Memphians of the fact that 
Mayor Henry Loeb endorsed 
the candidacy of former Rob
ert Taylor and certainly not 
that of the Honorable Stan 
Snodgrass. Further Mr. 
Dowdy is again ignorant of the 
fact that the American Party 
has its own candidate in the 
person of Douglas Helnsohnof 
Severvllle, Tennessee.

“Mr. Dowdy Is apparently 
either naively- uninformed of 
Important recent political e- 
vents, information and facts or 
he has adopted the campaign 
habits of his sponsoring poli
tical organization. Mud sling
ing, slander and libel are 
t h 1 n gs I did not expect of 
George Dowdy even though I 
have long since had serious 
doubts about his ability and 
qualifications to represent 
Memphians in the position he 
now seeks.

“George has apparently be
come the puppet of others who 
bava more sense and political 
astuteness and are skilled in 
the art of using others to do 
their dirty work.

“Several weeks ago,* one of. 
the-officers of the organiza
tion that is sponsoring Mr. 
Dowdy related to me that 
others had decided to create 
the story that was presented. 
This was to be done for file 

. purpose of discrediting meper 
sonally and thereby under- 

-mining the candldacyof Stan 
continued on PAGE 5

job as a fireman at the Many 
Air Station in Milligton to run 
for the office, and insurance
man Melvin Robinson.

They are .running against 
strong white candidates in 
Eugene L.Barksdale, Winslow 
phapman, Clayton Elam, Lar- 
-ry A,-McKee. Roy C. Nixon 
and Edward Peel. ■ /

-Mr.'Robinson, the most vo
cal of the two Negroes can
didates,' rode in a caravan 
Saturday /to bis campaign 
headquarters at 1135 VoUin- 
tine, He announced that Mayor 

' Eviss^wiil bh htere’lo' speak 
/in his behalf Aug.'3 and that 
Mr. Bond of Atlanta will be 
with him on Aug 5.

Mr. Walker, running as an 
independent, says he will stop 
police brutality,' stop the 
dope traffic in Shelby County, 
work for civil service for all 
county employees, organize a 
civilian review board, and ex
cessive bonds and up-date in
mate facilities.

There is tremendous inter
est 1 n three State House - 
races, two of them solidly 
black. In District 5, a youth
ful newcomer,Harold E. Ford 
is paging an all-out effort to 
unseat incumbent James I- 
Taylor, and in District 11, 
incumbent Alvin M. King is 
facing stiff opposition from 
school teacher George A. Do
wdy. The winner of the King- 
Dowdy Democratic battle 
must face Republican Clifford 
D.. Miller in the November 
general election.

dents could have been dis
persed by more tear gas or 
would have broken up if the 
Guard had started making 
arrests.

The newspaper said the 
FBI reported the Guards
men would be charged if it 
is determined the con- 

____________________ _ __  frontation was not a riot, 
last' week in a copyrighted The paper said FBI fin- 
article._________________________________ * **■■* *■

The FBI report, the 
newspaper said, also con
cluded that the shootings 
were ’’not in order” and 
the crowd of some 200 stu-

There is no Republican - 
candidates in the District 5 
race.

Incumbent L H. Murphy is 
unopposed in the District 6 
Democratic primary, but - 
must face Republican Melvin 
Cummings, also unopposed in 
the primary, next November.

David C. Ellon.Jr., a Fire
stone employee and Memphis 
State University student., 
is the lone black candidate 
in a four—man race for the 
District. 8 State, House seat.

All of the District 8 can- 
•didate'sC' Mr,. 'Elion,: Paul ft,. 
Dorian,. Edwin C. L. Lenow 
and Russell *X. Thompson, 
are running as Democrats. 
There is no Republican op
position.

There are about 9,500white 
voters and 7,200 black voters 
residing in District 8; ’

Incumbent State Senator ij 
O. Patterson J., the only black 
state senator from this area 
is unopposed in the District 
29 race.

Interest is high, too, in the 
Shelby County Democratic 
Executive Committee races, 
with O.. W. Pickett punning in 
District 5, Mrs. Sarah Swan- 
nigan in District 8, City Coun
cilman Fred L. Davis and 
Mrs. Alma Morris in Dis
trict 11 and Kenneth Cole in 
District 12. 

State Senator and City Coun 
oilman J. O. Patterson Jr. this 
week replied to statements re 
portedly made by George Dow
dy, aDemocratlccandldatefor 
the State House from District
11. Mr. Dowdy is opposing In
cumbent Alvin King. All are 
Negroes.--------------- ;---------—

ODELL HORTON, judge of Shelby County Criminal Court 
(Division 4), was elected president of LeMoyne-OwenCollege 
last week by the board of trustees of the 100-year-old institu
tion. He will succeed retiring Dr. Hollis F. Price who - steps 
down Sept. 1. the 41-year-old Judge Horton is a graduate of 
Morehouse College and the Howard University Law SchooL He 
served nearly three years with the U. S; Marine Corps and 
was appointed assistant U. S. attorney for the western district 
of Tennessee in 1962. He served as director of City Hospitals 
throughout 1968 and was appointed a criminal court judge Jan. 
1, 1969. He and Mrs; Hortop and their two sons reside at 179 
Horn Lake Cove. - ; / i? '

Summer enrollment at State 
Technical Institute at Mem
phis reached an alltime high 
this quarter with 685 students 
on the rolls.

The number of studentsen- 
rolled in the divisions of en
gineering and. science tech
nology is about 200 more at
tended the 1969 quarter, when 
the previous summer high was 
reached.

Enrollment in day classes 
this quarter is 391, with 294 
enrolled in STIM’s evening 
division.

The division of engineering 
technology has an enrollment 
of 260 in its six programs, 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

THE' LAST MARCH?-—Lance QSweet Willie Wine) Watson (second from left), with a cross 
strapped-tffhlsbackrieda^WethrPeople^march-toCltyHaH-lastSaturday-The-marchriwhlch— 
started at Greater New Liberty Bethel Baptist Church, 1006 Texas, was a protest against war, 
police brutality, crime, poverty, hunger, unemployment and drugs. In the front line with Watson 
are Washington Butler fright), director of the War on Poverty Committee, and David Porter. 
Leaders at “We the People“ hinted that this may be the last march of this type.in Memphis.

GEORGE H. BROWN JR., another young Memphis attorney, 
last week was named director of theclty*sneft legal services 
program for the poor. Mr. Brown, 31, is one of the two Negro 
advisory members on the Memphis Board of Education. Dr. 
Hollis F. Price of LeMoyne-Owen College is the other mem
ber. The young attorney will take a $16,750-a year post with 
the Memphis and Shelby County Legal Services association on 
Sept. 1. He presently is acting area deputy director of the Mem 
phis Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. The pro
grams is being funded for the most part by a $199.705 grant 
recently approved by the Office of Economic Opportunity. At
torney Brown is a former teacher at Carver High School. He 
is a graduate of Florida A&M University and Howard Univer
sity Law School.,

Rev. William Coke; retir
ed school teacher and pas
tor, is a patient at? Baptist 
Hospital where he has been 
confined since July 4.

Rev. Mr. Coke formerly 
taught at Douglass, OldKort- 
retch, Melrose and Manas

sas city schools, and pastor— 
ed Jackson Avenue Baptist; 
Church at one time.

The father of Homer D. 
Coke, insurance executive of 
Birmingham who is here at 
his bedside, and D. Minor 
Coke of Memphis, he resides 
at the family home, 1034- 
Alaska St. The family is well- 
known in the North Memphis 
community.

WASHINGTON — With good many Americans of 
President Nixon’s con* Italian descent are of- 
currence, Atty. Gen. John . fended” by use of either 
N. Mitchell has told the ferm to describe members 
Justice Department and the of the notorious crime 
FBI to stop using the terms syndicate.
‘‘Mafia” and “Cosa Nos* ‘‘Accordingly, since there 
tra because they offend is nothing to be gained by 

d e c e n t Itahan-Amen* usjng these terms except to 
caD’* give gratuitous offense, I

In a confidential memo- am requesting that we dis* 
randum to all division and continue their use in news 
agency heads, including releases, speeches, or other 
FBI director J. Edgar Hoo- public statements of this 
ver, the department’s most department and its compo- 
frequent user of the term nents. I have discussed this 
’‘La Cosa Nostra,” Mitchell question with the President, 
aaid, “It has become in* who concurs in this view.” 
creasingly clear «that ‘a ' ' . . • '

»»»»»««»»»»»»»«»♦♦»♦«»•»»»«♦»•»»»♦»«»•«•»«»»«♦»»♦»•««»a
HAROLD MIDDLEBROOK, a youthful minister and civil 

rights coordinator, was named last week to head the newly for 
med Operation Breadbasket for Memphis, an affiliate of the 
national operation in Chicago. Theprogram will be carried out 
as a subsidiary of the Memphis chapter of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference. The energetic Mr. Middlebrook 
said “We will attempt to saytobusinessesand companies that 
perhaps their hiring practices are not In line, that their con
tributions back to the community are not In line with percen
tages of people purchasing with them, that they do not have de
posits in black banks or Insure.their peoplewlth black lnsur- 
ance.companies. We will talk with these merchants and busi
nessmen and hope to reach agreement with negotiation. It this 
is not done, we will go to ministers and other people in the 
community and ask them to refrain from buying. It is really 
an economic and job-development program.“

■Owen College. TheTJZ^year-old Mr. Higgs,1s a graduate of 
LeMoyne-Owen and the Memphis State University Law School. 
He has been a candidate for general sessions judge in the Aug. 
6 election. A former teacher at Lester High School and later 
at LeMoyne-Owen, Mr. Higgs has served as a public defender 
and as a deputy clerk in the Shelby County Criminal Court 
Clerk’s office. y

W. OTIS HIGGS HR., a member dfthe law firm of Ratner, 
Sugarmon & Lucas, was appointed judge of Shelby County Crim 
Inal Court (Division 4) last week by Governor Buford Elling
ton. He will be sworn in Sept. 1; replacing Judge Odell Horton 
who ls_ resigning the seat to become president of LeMoyne -

JUDGE ODELL HORTON
PRESIDENT —Criminal 

Court Judge Odell Horton was 
elected president of LeMoyne- 
Owen College

AKRON, Ohio - The 
Federal Bureau of Investi
gation has concluded the 
killing of four Kent State 
University students was 
‘‘not necessary” and six 
National Guardsmen • who 
fired the fatal shots could 
face criminal charges, the 
Akron Beacon Journal said

- 't;
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I enclose $5.00 remittance

CLOVIECE EXUM'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY

MEAL
STEAKS

Fine Wecking Invitations

MAYONNAISE
CHICKENS

4470/1 BiUEVUE
Come On Fellows

NEWSPAPERS

these coldhearts of ours.’-One 
loving spirit can set another on

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
1558 Britton _

Sunday School 9:30 ,a.m. with 
Brother. Odell Brown supt in 
charge. At 11 a.m. the morn
ing worship hour, will be con
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by the choir. At 7:30 p.m. 
evening worship is conducted 
by the pastor. The local church 
es are always welcome to join 
in with Morning Star in wor - 
ship.

ST. JOHN BAPTET
640 Vance Avenue
REV. A. M.WILLIAMS, minis 
tor-- ■ , . ■

PROSPECT V. METHODIST 
1297 Guasco Road
REV. H. H. JONES, minister

the authorization for the 
school.lunch program from 
the current $25 million to

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
767 Walker Avenue
REV. S. A. OWEN, Minister 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore 
supt. in charge. The 11 a.m. 
worship hour will be conduct
ed by the pastor with music by 
the choir; Mrs. Gladys Webb 
at the organandMr. J. W. Whit 
taker director. At 5:45 p.m. 
evening worship and B. T. U. 
are combined. Mrs. Georgia 
Atkins membership cleric. The 
public is. invited to attend.

^Sunday School 9:30 a.n. with 
Brother Sam Jordan supt in 
charge. At 11 a.m. the morning 
worship hour will be conduc
ted by the pastor who will also 
observe the Holy Communion 
ordinance. At 2:30 p.m Cane 
Creek will be the guest of Mt 
Olive Baptist Church on Por
ter Street which lspastoredby 
the Rev. Simrod. The message 
of the afternoon will be given 
by Rev. Christopher who is al
ways dynamic and challenging 
in his presentation. At 7:30 p 
m evening worship will be con 
ducted at Cane Creek by the 
pastor. The public is invited to 
worship anytime at Cane 
Creek.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
379 Beale Street 
REV. JAMES JORDAN, minis
ter
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Brother Henry Bridges, Sr., 
supt. and Sister Ruth Harris 
assistant in charge. The 11 a. 
m. worship hour will be con
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by the Senior choir, Sister 
Flossie Johnson, director.

Sister Idella Cooper assis
tant director; special guest 
soloist is Sister Burner Dene 
Jordan. At 3 p.m. * Pre-Wo
men’s Day program. “Light
ing the Candle* is being pre
sented. Sister Sarah Lofton is, 
chairman and sponsor. At 6:30* 
p.m. Holy Communion will be 
given by the pastor with the 
sermon being given by Rev. 
Lois Palmer. The public is in 
vlted to worship at historic 
First Baptist anytime.

GREATER MT. MORIAH BAP 
TJST
1098 South Wellington
REV. J. L. PAYNE, Minister

U.S.D.A. N4AVY CHOICE BEEF - SIRLOIN LB.

SWANSDOWN - 17 OZ.

CANE CREEK BAPTET
1785 South Bellevue 
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
Minister

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor-

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires — Incompati
bility?. . ■ ' <

- Check your PROBLEMS, lot 
us show you the way. Confiden
tial... No Obligation. ' 

GOOD .SAMARITAN
P. O. Box 28-313, Woodbury, 
N. J. 08096

'Aîiiiotphéra in fir»t Clos» Facilities at Raus you- can 
Afford.

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 South 15th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. L. R. JOHNSON, Minis
ter ■

GOLFING NEAR
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, Malvern Avenue 

407. HENRY ST. PHONE: 624-5546
. Wm. McKenzie; Owner and Manager.

NEW TYLER A JH.E.CHURCH 
568 Carpenter
REV. JOHN C. MILLER, Mini« 
ter

'-A A Relaxing 
i i Swimming

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt Brother James Wil
liams in charge. The 11 a.m. 
worship is conducted by the pas 
tor with music by the choir. 
The public is invited to wor 
ship at Mt. Moriah anytime. 
Mrs. Sena Campbell is church 
clerk.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt. Brother George Gos
sett in charge. The ll,a.m. 
worship hour with Holy Com
munion will be conducted by 
the pastor. At 6 p.m. Baptist 
Training Union, Mrs. Luettry 
Wade director. At 7:30 p.m. 
evening worship is conducted 
by the pastor. The public is 
invited.

SiiAi'StKdol'ftSO KntWftl 
r-itapti BtfOtheF' WHiie-Stewer 
' 'ind'tihfcWr Alfretf NoWiiai 
sista nt supt. in charge. The 11 
a.m. worship hour with Holy 
Communion will be conducted 
by the pastor. At 5 p.m. a Mu
sical Program with the St. 
Lu k e Baptist Church youth 
choir and Pleasant Hill on Til
man Street in concert Mrs. 
Eva P. Turner is sponsor. The 
devotion will be conducted by 
Mr. Philemon Turner. The 
public is Invited to attend as 
this promises to be adynamic 
moving evening of song.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Brother Palmer supt.lnchar- 
Brother Palmer supt. in 
charge. The regular worship 
services are conducted by the 
pastor on the 2nd and 4fli Sun- 

alternate Sunday’s1 
please attend Sunday School at' 
New St. Paul. Revival services 
begin August 3 through 7th with

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Brother Allen, supt, in charge 
The 11 a.m. worship hour is 
conducted by the pastor with 
music by the choir with Bro
ther Leroy Briggs at the piano 
At 7:30 p.m. “A Musical Pro
gram* is being sponsored by 
the Junior and Senior choirs. 
For an afternoon of gospel in 
song, the public is Invited to 
attend and to worship anytime 
at Beautiful Zion.

NEW SALEM BAPTET 
955 South Fourth Street 
REV. WILLIE G. WILLIAMS. 
Minister
The Chairman, Henry Pryor 
and the co-chairman Miss De
bra Davis are profuse in ex - 
pressing gratitude for the co
operation V the young people 
and the general congregation 
in Annual Youth. Day July 26. 
The afternoon message by the 
Rev. Davis of Eads, Tennessee 
wat^lnspiflng, challenging and 
provocative. The youngpeople 
are to be commended for a 
program spiritually and finan 
cially successful. S u n da y 
School 9:30 a.m. with Bro- 

I ther Robert W. Malone, gener 
al supt. in charge. At the 11 
a.m. worship hour the pastor 
will give the message and the 
Holy Communion Ordinance' 
will be observed. The public is 
invited to worship always at 

I New Salem.

Free Breakfasts
— Sen Jav^ta intro<Iuce<i teglsl*-

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt. Brother C. W. Bo
wen in charge. The 11 a;m. 
worship 'ujc with the observe, 
tlon of Holy Cominu:>'„in Or -; 
dlnance win be conducted by 
the pastor. Music will be given 
by the choir with Miss Mattle 
Holmes at the organ and Mrs. 
Edna Goodrich at the piano. 
The public is invited.

AÒJUSTÉD ♦ EXCHANÖtÖ* REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capita! 

★★CHECK OUR REPUTATION** JBSBEB

TEXT; “And when the ddy of 
Pentecost was fully come they 
were all with one accord in one 
place.“ Acts 2:1 - 47.

There are inspired mom
ents in each life.-I have seen 
parents endure more than they 
could' endure. Then it is one 
does the impossible.

In the second chapter of the 
Acts of the Apostles the Dls- 
ciples began to speak in other 
tongues. They said more than 
they knew; Peter preached a 
sermon. Peter did better than 
he could.; The fact is they be- 
came., more than they were.

John wrote the gospel of 
John. John could not have writ 
ten It had he not done better 
than he could. We need power; 
Power to 18Xceroarselves,T6 
be beyond ourselves. We need

Sunday School begins at 9:30 In rhe absence of the mlnlste 
a.m. with supt Brother Aaron the Rev. Jones, Evander Wal- 
Johnson in charge. .The 11a.m. ton gave a “lay message* uSr. 
worship hour will be conduct- ing as his theme: “Where Is 
ed by the pastor with music by the Top?* He began by saying 
the choir. At7:30p.m. evening that many times-our families 

--worship .Is-csfflduetedLby -the^ ’and-frlends expect more from 
pastor. The public is Invited to us than we can produce. When

MORNING STAR BAPTET^ ' 
■Hulbert,'Arkansas «la i
REV. W. B. BARBER, Mfiùà-1 
ter

<McKENZIE MOTEL
//hot springs, Arkansas 

" ’■ Promotes —

REV. JAMES TRUEHEART, 
Minister

twvo CHRISTUM «UM

TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
> 17-32S Vaioli Ate. Wß-74?I ¿GrA *35 Highway ¿18. 397UIF0

□Irmphh. T«fln. 
IMATnlvrniir, J.lftlr Ànrk, A»k.

PHONIffUJMM
364 VANCE AVENUE MIMI

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores]

Sunday School 9:30. a.m. with 
Brother E. L. Dorsey, supt In 
charge. The Church" School is 
A vital force in thelife of First 
Baptist, as it ls the training 
program. The 11 asm. worship 
hour will be conducted by the 
pastor with, music by the choir 
B, T. U. convenes at 6 p.m. 
with Brother Albert/ Curtis, 
dlrector.At 7:30 p.m. evening 
worship is conducted by the 
pastor, Prayer meeting isheld 
each Wednesday evening at 
First Baptist The public isal 
ways welcomed. as honored 
gues at First Baptist.» ******* ***•
PILGRIM REST BAPTET 
300 South p4th Street 
West Memfills, Arkansas 
REV. JESSE McCLURE, pas
tor

thepower orPenecost ”
The record tells us what the 

Penecostal power was like. 
“As a rushing, mighty wind,* 
like the western wind coming 
across the might- Pacific O- 
cean, untainted, sun cleansed 
which wh6n breathed In gives 
new life, energy, vitality. A 
wind our of God’s high place 
“came from Heaven*; some
thing pure to inbreathe. Like 
the wind is the Spirit of God.. 
Life givlngandcleansing. Like- 
the fire...“and there appeared 
unto them tongues partlnga- 
sunder, like as of fire; And it 
sat upon each of them.*

What the wind cannot clean
se, the flre'can. Fire lsakind 
ling thing. We sing, “Kindle a 
Flame of Sacred ,Love," in

fire. The. Penecostal spirit 
caused all to speak better than 
they knew,..Pobetterthanthey 
could..Become more than they 
were. „

The Hply Spirit gave.;.the 
people ¿ Higher heroism.

Shortly, after Deacon Ste-. 
phenuhedwlththeHoly Spirit 
goes ,to;hls death under the 
stones of-a mob, the first Chris 
tian martyr as example of Di
vine Heroisjn. Spon we have 
Paul, filled with the Holy Spirit 
suffering rln prison;' stoned, 
hashed, beaten with rods, with 
nevera whimper.proudofthe 
opportunity to s u f f e r for 
Christ

This is what we need, some 
new, heroic stuff in us.

Filled with the Holy Spirit 
they the early- Disciples had 
a Divine'Heroism and Ideal- • 
ism, a Divine vision. You and 
I need a Divine Idealism, A 
Divine vision. ’ • — —— 

How can we receive this 
p o we riot'the Impossible? 
This question lias produced a 
lot of fanaticism and much 
false religion. It has resulted 
in the modern babbling.

First we must repent Re
pentance is a road God has left 
open 'Twlxt earth and Heaven 
A road wet with tears of peni
tent believers. But Godtslove 
crystalized these tears into 
immortal pearls. Too, I must 
desire the Holy Spirit....Must 
ask-for-it, Pray for-it,- Beg- 
for it As the body breathes in 
God's air, God’s wind, I must 
open my soul and breathe in 
the Holy Spirit.
, The strong church, the soul 
saving church, is not the one 
that worships in a magnificent 
Cathedral but is it the Spirit 
filled; the Church that prac
tices the Life of Christ, The 
Church that possesses the 
Spirit of Christ.

SLICK BLACK

PROBLEMS IN SEX?



Mrs* Place m

By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

MRS. LUCILLE PLACE

known 
really 

Carpet

Fourth 
one to

’ ‘ 7 ! »

By Jewel Gentry Hulbert 
: During the Dast two weeks 
JUDGE ODEU, HORTON, 
newly 'appointed president of 
LeMoyne College and JUDGE 
OTIS HIGGS, who was re
cently appointed Judge of the 
Criminal Court by' the govcr- 

. nor, have been the talk of 
the city. Both men:'(very lik
able and easy-to-know per
sons!' are both capable and 
clear . in their speech '. . . 
and are both generally well 
liked by people from all walks 
of Hfd.pnd from all sections 
of the city.

Both have woven their way 
into the hearts- of the people. 
Getting around, I have never 
seen people In, Memphis more 
pleased with the appointments. 

- Life this week, with both men; 
will be a continuous line of 

.. . - -hew, experiences. _ _2_ -
Both . premise dignity and

—------ integrity, Blacks—are-“Justiyf
proud of both jaen and have ' 
expressed, it tn many ways. 
Most of all, are Memphians 
proud, that Judge Horton and 
Judge Higgs communicate 
with the masses.

One Immediately feels at 
ease around them . . . Their 
acceptance speeches have been

warm and spoken. out of hu
mility. It is' unusual that they 
have both shown reverence 
for God. .

In a brief talk at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Vasco smith 
Saturday evening. Judge Higgs 
thanked Mrs. Maxine Smith 
and the local NAACP . ■ for 
much of his guidance as he 
dedicated himself to Justice 
for.- the underprivileged . . . 
and judge Horton, who has 
been praised by . leaders 
thqroughout the city over a 
period of two or more, years, 
tol(l of his humble beginning 
in a Memphis Daily.

He puts God first . . .
and mentioned.7a desire to 
follow' someone who had 
achieved even when a young 
boy. Both have dedicated 
themselves to help the poor 
(both: black and white). .__

MEMPHIANS “BACK" IN 
THE COUNTRY

MR. AND MRS. A. MACEO 
WALKER are back home af
ter taking their summer va
cation in Europe where they 
visited six or seven countries 
. . . but were thoroughly
thrilled over Vienna in Aus
tria . . . and the country
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Guests of the morning in
cluded the parents of th* 
newlyweds. Sallle and Caffrey 
Bartholomew . •. . Catherine 
Shearer . . . Eltae'and Phil 
Phillis (the -Ward’s daughter 
and son-in-law) John Jan* 
Waltertae outlaw, Ataflt’ and 
Phil Booth. Juanita and John 
Arnold. Bertha and' Clinton 
Ray and Henrietta Davis.. ;

FAMILY REUNIONS DRAWS 
MANY VISITORS 
TO MEMPHIS •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN 
OUTLAW ARE . HOSTS TO 
FAMILY IN MEMPHIS — Al
though the dinner parties and 
get-to-gethers went on in 
Jackson, Tenn, and Browns
ville, Mr.and Mrs. John Out
law’s family reunion 
of July party will be 
long be remembered . 
The couple, who -are 
to entertain lavishly, 
rolled out the Red 
when more than 35 of John’s 
family members came to town 
to start their reunion with 
them. Looking around many 
ot them were so much alike 
that it'was hard to.get the 
names straight

Among the Outlaws who 
came were Mrs. Fannie Bice 
of South Bend, Ind., and hef 
daughter who came from Phil
adelphia to be with her mo
ther in her travels . . Bev.
and Mrs. - J. S. Vurrls, Jack- 
son, Tenn. . . Mr. Jerry 
Outlaw and Mr. and Mrs. El
ite Outlaw and their young 
son. Ellis Jr. came from St, 
Louis .., Mr. Edward Out
law and his daughter, Mra. 
Ethel Perkins . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Outlaw and Mr. 
Bayland Outlaw all came 
from Brownsville.. Coming 
from Chicago were Mrs. The- 
opal Outlaw and his son, 
Bruce.

Other members of the fami
ly that we met later were Mrs. 
Jean Morrison and her young
sters. Kavta and Shirley who 
came from Chicago . Rev. 
and Mrs. Eddie Currie and 
their daughter, Carla, Mem
phis . . Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
tand Gause, Brownsville, Mr. 
•8. outlaw, Detroit . , Mr:.
Marjie Lake and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Earline Hill came 
from Brownsville.

Other members of the fami
ly who served as hosts wero. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte outlaw, 
Mr. Edward outlaw and hla 
daughter Ethel who entertain
ed on the outlaw plantation 
where they had a memorial' 
at the Outlaw Cemetery for 
their parents on Monday, July. 
6. Other hosts Included Rev. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Burris, Jack- 
son. Tenn. 
ATTY. AND MRS. H. T. 
LOCKARD ARE HOSTS TO 
BOTH FAMILIES

Atty, and Mrs. H. ,T. Lock
ard (he Administrative As-? 
slstant to the Governor oi 
Tennessee) were the gracious 
hosts at their beautiful home 
to members of ¿both- families 
on july-4 . and the cele
bration or get-together went 
on for several days . . . end
ing with a family picnic In 
their spacious and beautiful 
back garden.

Coming to Memphis for the 
occasion were Mrs. A. R. Wal
ker (Mrs. Lockard’s mother) 
who had to leave Dr. Walker 
at home because he did not 
feel quite up to the trip ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker 
and their two youngsters who 
all came from Mississippi 
Mrs. Ethyl Richards, Mrs, 
Lockard’s aunt who came from 
Chicago . Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lockard’s Sr. parents 
who came from their home 
ta Ripley . . Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Lockard, Mr.. Lock
ard’s brother ¿nd sister-in- 
law who live In Memphis and 
Mrs- Lockard’s brothers and 
their families Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Walker and their two 
kids who came from Chicago 

• • Mf- A- R. Walker Jr. 
(Bob) and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Walker who all came 
from California. Other Mem
phis relatives attending were 
Mra. Johnetta W. Kelso, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaw and 
their youngster, Harold Jr 
'Mf- A. Maceo Walker 

to Personnel at the City Board young niece. Several^nf^fhi 
, .. . Elaine and Lockard’s close^iX enj^- 

-------------- —. L ed the reunion with '»hem

of Switzerland,
They stated that the Pas

sion Play (given every 10 
years) was the -highlight of 
their trip. A new experience 
for them was the .747 (huge 
plane that they took to Lon- 
don and back). It was the 
most according, to Mr. and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker . 
accommodating more than 350 
passengers. Back In New York, 
they ran into the Urban Lea
gue Convention' and were met 
there by their step-mother, 
Mrs. G. W. 8. Ish Sr. (ErseU) 
who was visittag Mr. ¿nd Mrs. 
Jewel Conner (she Chris) ta 
New York . . aiip Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Conner in Wash
ington, D. C.

Once in New York City, par
ties started all over again. 
Among the long time friends 
who extended many courte
sies to the Memphis couple 

R. Lewis who was with Dr. 
J. E. Burke ta Forest City... 
Victoria Culltas Sims (now 
with the urban League) . . . 
Helen Young Davis add her 
sister. Gloria Young Dubisset 
of Upstate New York and for
merly from Little Rock ... 
Hooks Jones (Ruth Lewis’ 
class mate at West Virginia 
8tate), now a retired u. 8. 
Army Captain who Is currents 
ly with the Denver urban 
League . . . and the Volk
ers were of course invited to 
Mollie Moon’s fabulous party 
and one given by Whitnoy 
Young (in his Presidential 
Suite) all which they were 
just too exhausted to attend. 

MR. AND MRS. WM. OWEN 
AREHOSTS TO THE 
FREDERICK SHEARERS

Another delightful evening 
tor newlyweds was Sunday, 
July 8 when Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Owen (Addle) enter
tained at their beautiful South 
Parkway residence compli
menting Frederick and Ann 
Shearer (she the former Ann 
Carnes Bartholomew) with a 
barbecue ta their back gar- 
den.

UP Wlth ortul cloths and napkins, tak
ing on the look of the Pa- 
rlslan side walk cafes 
•nd they were artistically dón¿ 
by the charming hostess Ad
die Hugh spotligHQ ~ahd table 
lamps. enabled •gam«' - to”- be '■ 
player during the" evening." 

Assisting the hostess were 
her young son, “BUI” who Is 
MXchXte .^toSa^ 

b»»“? th® Terry’< Elbert 
and Angela, son-in-law and 
daughter of the hosts 
♦nElbei?, 01X1 WiUlam tended 

8tocke4 bar convenl- 
>^ha on the open
rtyie Eerv<sd bum
to pauo. de° Jotas

He?3 came ,n pretty out
door _ togs from bright dotted 

to mini
Atoong the guests of. the 

£“*^«jere SaUie ahS caf
fray Bartholomew, parents of 

the bride Catheertae
Shearer (Frederick’s . mother 
who came from Newark) 
Members of the young set seen 
»round were Ernest and 
Bettye Donohue, Joe and 
Joyce Young, Elbert and An
gela Terry, Harold and Pat 
Shaw, Lawrence Shaw who 
escorted Miss Mattle Hill of 
New York City ... Juanita 
Truitt, Thelma Gardner of 
Huntsville who was Anri’s 
roommate at Howard U. . . . 
and Cynthia and Harold Win- n maceo Walker 
frey (he » recent 'appointee (Tony) and the-I. o»-.AAA.r.t thó ffitv nnard _ Lockards

Miss Maple 
To Wed Soon

Aug6Race
' Mrs. Ethyl Venson, an of
ficial of the Memphis Urban 
League and coordinator of the 

. Memphis Cotton Makers Jubi
lee, is giving her all-out sup 
port to Mrs. Lucille Place, a 
candidate for Constitutional 
Convention delegate from Dis
trict 13. .

Mrs. Place opposes City 
Councilman Lewis R. Donel- 
son in the August 6 election.

Mrs. Place is an experi
enced business woman and Is 

interested in fair taxes for 
business and industry and 
wants to attract more jobsfor 
Memphis and the State of Ten
nessee.

She has been active in civic 
and political affairs since 1959 

Said Mrs. Venson: "More 
women must have the dy
namics of Mrs. Place to win 
in the political arena which 
has heretofore been consider
ed the man’s world.*

ON NATIONAL DEBT
Figures show the government 

closed its books with the high
est fiscal year-end debt in 
history.

School 'Early Outs' 
Upped To 30 Days

WASHINGTON (ANF) — 
Army officers and enlisted 
men and women requesting 
early separation to attend 
school may now be released 
up to 30 days prior to the * 
day classes convene.

Previously, officers were 
separated up to 15 days prior 
to the beginning of classes. 
Enlisted personnel were al
lowed 10 days.

of Education .■ 
Charles Campbell

THE TAYLOR WARDS 
COMPLIMENT COUPLE

On: Tuesday before the 
Shearers (Ann and Frederick 
left. Memphis for their Day
ton, Ohio home, Louise and 
Taylor Ward complimented 
the couple with a Champagne 
Breakfast at their pretty Cas
talia Road home.

Louise was assisted by Tay
lor who served as bartender 
, . . while she used her tal
ent of culinary art.

Miss Louella Maple willbe- 
—come—the-bride of Spencer 

David Tyrus. An August wed
ding Is being planned.

The bride-elect is tbedaugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ;Marshall 
Maple Sr. of 1418 Breedlove 
Street, and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Tyrus Sr., of Kansas City, 
Kans.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Lincoln University of 
Missouri where she waspresl 
dent of Le Cercle Francois, 

. member of the Student Educa
tion Association, yearbook 
staff, Stagecrafters, L. U. Stu 
dent Activities Board and Al
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority.

The bridegroom is present
ly attending Electronics Com 
puter Programming Institute 

. in Kansas City, Mo. He Is a 
graduate of Argentine High 
School in Kansas City and At
tended Donnelly College. Hs is 
employed by American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

The bride-elect Is the ma
ternal granddaughter of Mrs. 
Louella Foster and the late El 
der James G. Foster.' She is 
the paternal granddaughter of 
the late' Mr. Jewel Maple and 
Mrs. Henrietta Grundy of 
South Bend, Ind. * . ,

The bridegroom Is 'the ma
ternal grandson of Mrs. Grace 
Brown of Los Angeles and the 
paternal grandson of Mrs. Ma
bie Tyrus-or Jeffersotrr City, 
Mo.-- - - -A i" -.

ABOUT 
PEOPLE WHO FLY 
AND CHICKENS WHO DONT

Irwin C. Watson

Cleveland 
Police Job

Missionary 
Croup Meets

When the South hfemphls Dis 
trict Missionary Institute met 
at St. Andrew AME Church on 
July 21, Mrs. Ethel Beavers, 
the vice president, presided o- 
ver .the meeting which was in 
the form of a* Prayer Retreat» 
Each one present told of her 
experience of answered, pray
er... 1

The afternoon session was 
opened by the Misses Reese 
and Johnson after which the 

’ Rev. E. Paul Beavers spoke on 
Christ’s prayerforhisfollow- 
ers. Expressions were given 

' by Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Alexan 
“der and Mrs. Tallferro.

Rev. E. M. Martin, is pastor 
' of St. Andrew, and Mrs. V. A. 
Sherman, repprter.-

DRUG RAIDS SUCCESSFUL
Federal agents staged simul

taneous raids Jn ten. cities re
cently, arrested 130 persons 
and' seized heroin and cocaine 
valued at about 32.5-mllllon 
on the retail niarket. It was the 
largest nationwide narcotics 
raid In history,.

: Best Smile
■ The smile that we appre

ciate most is the one that 
comes out of a sober face.

I had finished the show, met 
some people who enjoyed 
it, and accepted an offer 
for a drink. The conversa
tion was warm and friendly 
until, in my excitement, I 
told about^my plane trip normal when he realized 

that I had given him a good 
point for thought. He said, 
“That's true and if a 
chicken, a bird with wings, 
can’t fly, why would you 
want to take a chance in a . 
plane as big as a 747?”

“It’snottakinga chance," 
I said, “because of man’s1 
technical genius and de
sire to go places, 747’s 
weremade-to fly. Chickens“ >•- - -■ - --—
can't fly and I Wglad itwas., ^^helengtlTof twdeity blocks 
planned that way, because1 “ if'an'flna+I =
if theycould fly, they would 
be laying eggs from the 
tops of trees and I really 
don’t care too much for my 
eggs scrambled." The re
action from the group was 
great and had me .thinking 
—better put that in the act.

The next half hour was 
spent answering the usual 
questionsabout flying. “Are 
there any funny sensa
tions?” “What’s the chance 
of getting airsick?” "Is it a

that day. That did it. Every
body started talking at 
once.

“Oh no, not me.”
“You mean you really 

had the nerve to get on one 
of those big planes.”

“It’s too big.” .
"Hey tell me about the 

bar on the second floor
boy that’s the way to get 
high." r
“White’ this waygoing ©n^ 

I thought how strange it is 
in this day of successful 
moon shots, around-the- 
world underwater trips, 
that more people haven’t 
really gotten to the point 
where flyingisalmost taken 
for granted.

“If man was supposed to 
fly, God would have given 
him wings,” volunteered 
one non-flyer who was also 
not very original. I caught 
him off guard when I said, 
"Chickens have wings and

they can't fly.” I could-tell 
by the look on his face that 
he was puzzled and won
dering, whose side is Irwin 
on?

His face got back to

bumpy ride?" “Do they like 
children?" After telling 
them about how air trans
portation today offers the 
fastest, smoothest, safest 
means of travel, I men
tioned that they'd find, 
many more answers in the 
air travel section in 
Reader's Digest.

Then my friend came 
out with one more pearl of 
wisdom and said,"I've been 
in the Navy and right now, 
land and water is good 
enough for me. Those 
planes look too big to fly." 

My answer to that was: 
,U'lf-a loaded aircraft carrier

‘can- float; why'■shouldn’t a 
big plane fly?"

Published in the interest 
of getting there by air. 
American • Boeing* Braniff 
• .Eastern • Çan Am • TWA 

United Air Lines.

CLEVELAND UPJ-Formei* 
Air Force Lt. Gen. Benjamin 

‘O'. Davis, Cleveland's top po
lice official, resigned Monday 
amid reports that he was pro
voked with Mayor Carl B. 
Stokes’ submissive attitude 
toward lawbreakers.

Davis, 57, highest ranking' 
black officer in the U.S. mili
tary before his retirement last 
January, Informed Stokes in a 
letter that he was resigning as 
the city’s safety director, a 
post he held foe less than six 
months.

Stokes was not avallablefor 
comment but an aide said the 
mayor would ask Davis to re
consider. Davis refused to 
Comment on the contents of 
his letter of resignation. -

*1 will not engage in a de
bate with the mayor,* Davis 
said. ..

Reports persisted in city hall 
that Davis resigned because 
Stokes failed to supporthim in 
his. efforts to build up the po
lice department which was
wracked with dissension and; 

monde problems before Davis' 
was appointed by Stokes test 
Feb. 2. . ’
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Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSEDos And Dorffs

The possibility of having a public defender in thq 
city courts of all American cities is certainly a step in the 
right direction, and for the persons that could not pos
sibly afford an Attorney this is indeed a Blessing.

X DOH'T SEE 
PINDER, OR 
ANyONS.,

1 L/'vMSH PINDER'S RAbio?>S\'|v' 
•ifS SUDDENLY WENT SILENT, TIM,MX 
-4 U I GOT A VERY UNEASY M?
X\2l peeling that wasn't ZU

■. ■

Anti-Negro Nonsense
One of the nation'» Negro leaden with strong De- 

mocrat leanings and ties has refused to go along with - 
the idea expressed recently at the NAACP National Con
vention by Bishop Stephen Spotts wood who stated that 

. the Nixon Administration took on an anti-Negro aspect.

However, non other than Whitney Young Jr., di
rector of the National Urban league, when asked,by the 
press about the Spottswood statement said; "I don't think 

. I would use just that language."
He said there were "contending elements In the 

Administration" arid some acts may have been aimed at 
getting votes from the majority race.

But he said. "The events of the last week or so have 
been encouraging," and cited a number of administra
tion actions. These included .demands that the states im
plement welfare laws, school districts carry out desegre- 

. gation plans, that 76 construction projects be integrated 
along with federal action, seeking to remove tax exempt 
status of private schools in the South.

A City Court Public Defender

---------Too—often—do—the—under-priviledged simply pay a 
fine or go to serve time on the public works camps, not 
because they are in fact a criminal, but because they are 
unable to represent themselves in legal matters.

In other cases, the persons brought up for a hear
ing find, it easier to just pay the fine, even when they, 
feel theat their case is all out of order, and in somé 
cases unfair.

The law itself is intended to help thé cause of jus
tice at the level of the city hearings ’,-and to slow down 
the trend of bringing misdemeanors to higher courts.

Already in the higher courts, any person that ap
pears before the court may be defended by a legal 
mind, whether they have money to pay for a lawyer or 
not, but in the city courts, there is no legal advice.

The present practice is. that if an accused person 
feel that their case is all out of order, and in some- 
their only alternative is to plead "not Guilty/ in order 
to be heard by Jury.

If the person or persons happen to be without funds, 
they are immediately placed in Jail to await a chance to 
be heard by Jury, which in some cases may be fromtwo^ 
weeks to six months.

The public Defender law will fairly present, and 
presen. fairly the case of the minor offender without 
taking up the higher Court's time, and save thé tax 
payers money.

Why Be Obnoxious?
World Of Religion

Roll-Call Vote Procedure

we
1 wW ALL TALK

By
Marcus H. Boulware, Ph.D.

Ä View Of The White
Lower Middle Class

TWA On Smoking. ,......
TWA announced reeeiifly itnoto' offers pasSEff^ê«^ a^htP' 

smoking seating section on every airliner in its fleet. The 
system was worked out in accordance with a resolution of 
thé American Medical Association.

Other airlines will no doubt follow TWA’s lead, which is 
in the public interest. Meanwhile, the nation's buses and 
railroads should follow the same pattern. -

For years in advanced countries in Europe rail travelers 
have been offered a choice of smoking and-non-smoking 
compartments.. In the United States—where on-too many pas
senger coaches one sits in the long aisle arrangement with- 
no compartments—non-smokers have for many years been 
forced to inhale dead tobacco smoke of other'passengers.

On buses in various countries smoking is forbidden. But 
aboard U.S. Jjuses smokers are given1 preference and non- 
smokers ignored.

In a country where more adults die of heart attack and 
lung cancer than in any other it is time the light dawns.

.M wá

Question: How does the 
chairman carry-out voting 
by roll call?

Answer: Sometimes the 
roll-call vote is termed the 
“Yeas and Nay vote.”

The procedure is as fol
lows:

1. The secretary calls from 
the roll of eligible mem
bers. Some members are 
ineligible because they have 
not paid their dues or as- 
sessments.

2. T h tf secretary says, 
‘Those are in faydr?of’'the' 
motion, say Yea.

3. T h e secretary says, 
“Those against'the motion, 
sky No.”

If a member does not

want to vote, he simply an
swer?, “Present.” No one 
can compel a member to 
vote, although it is his duty 
and right to cast his ballot 

t>r voice vote.
FREQUENTLY, the term 

"abstaining” is used when 
a member does not vote on 
a proposal or candidate. 
However, ones abstaining 
cannot be considered a si
lent vote of consent.

Readers:' For - my ..free

ingj sendiXwo,, itehaBiahiA.. 
long Self-addressed business 
envelope to M'. H:'Boulware, 
Florida A&M University, 
Box- 310-A, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32307.

By LOUIS CASSELS 
UPI Religion Writer

"When wag the last time you had a policeman 
dinner?”

■ That question is aimed st Christian liberals who are full 
of sympathy for black people but full of scorn for whites of 
the lower middle class. '•' • •

It comes not from a pouting conservative but' from a 
Catholic theologian, Michael Novak, who' has impeccable 
credentials on the left as a crusador for racial justice and 
against the war in Vietnam. '

. Writing in “Christianity and Crisis,” a biweekly Prostes- 
tant journal that has never been suspected of receiving a 
subsidy from the National Association of Manufacturers, 
Novak sharply rebukes his fellow liberals for reverse-twist 
racism that snubs the aspirations and values of “hard hats” 
and “ethnics."

Bear Greatest Burdens

Registered U. 3. Patent Office.
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HERE Is a pleasant, little"game that will give you a message 
every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 

your fortune. Count the letters In your first name. If the num
ber of letters la 6 or more, subtract 4. It the number is less 
than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you

80,000 Summer Jobs
Are Added for City Kids

The President's Council on Youth Opportunity last 
week announced that 80,000 more summer jobs at 
$1.45 per hour will become available through the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps program.

The $50 million for jobs and recreational oppor
tunities for city youth was contained in the second 
supplemental appropriations bill signed by Presi
dent Nixon July 6. This reflects Congressional ac
tion on his June 6 request for more summer fund
ing in the form recommended May 28 by the Pres
ident's Council on Youth Opportunity, headed by - 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

These new Federal dollars bring the total of 1970 
job spending to $672 million, the largest amount 
ever allotted for summer jobs for youth by any Ad
ministration.

Over 400,000 of the jobs this summer will be pro
vided through the" NYC. Another 300,000 come 
from direct hiring in Federal agencies, or from the 
College Work-Study program, or the JOBS pro
gram, the Job Corps, Model Cities and Community 
Action Programs, along.with other Federally spon
sored activities. Adding in the summer hirees in pri
vate industry arranged through the National Al
liance of Businessmen, nearly 900,000 summer jobs 
for youth are expected to be filled this year with 
the aid of Federal financing. Spending in 1969 

. reached $618 million for 838,000 jobs.

t hey Are:
Some people are like blot- 

ters-soak it all in, but get it 
- all backwards! .

-Shipyard, Philadelphia.

BEST OF PRESS
You Feel Livelier T /

Word to the wise: Cross 
streets carefully to avoid 
that rundown feeling.

-News, Dallas.

Sweet Oblivion •
Perhaps if we could for

get our troubles as easify 
• as our blessings we would 

live better.
-Tribune, Oskaloosa, la. .

&

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHINGTON
Nixon & Thurmond- 
Looking To 1972-
The President's1 Problem- 
The Senator's Prablem-

. Probably -
Probably the reason God 

made woman last was- that 
He didn’t want any advice 
while creating man.

-Coast Guard Magazine.

Washington, D.C.—The same 
problem that faced Richard Nix
on in 1968—getting elected-is 
facing both Senator Strom Thur
mond and President Nixon in 
1972. This explains-in part- 
thé. South Carolina Republi
can's blast at- the'White House 
on the question of tax exemp
tions for private schools.

But it is not all of the ex
planation. Thurmond genuinely 
thought he . had a commitment 
from the President barring a.'tgx 
campaign against private 
schools. And private schools, 
have traditionally chosen their 
students. Not. until now has 
this been considered reason for 
withholding tax exemptions.

“The President, on the other 
hand, has to contend with aides 
and appointees in. the White 
House, in the Treasury (David 
Kennedy), in Justice and Wel
fare, who .see thé mushrooming 
of private schools in Dixie 
states as nothing 'but an effort 
to maintain separation of the 
races. They are, of course, 
right in many cases.

Thurmond js credited with 
holding the southern front for 
Nixon at Miami in 1968. The 
President took this into con
sideration in several ways after 
his victory. One of his top 
political lias on men in the 
White House, Harty Dent, is a 
former Thurmond aide, a former 
G.O.P. chairman of South Caro
lina. Other Thurmond men have 
been given jobs. But when Bob 
Finch left the Welfare Depart
ment and cameover to the White 
House as a Nixon aide that 
might have signalled the end for 
conservatives, in a sensé.

Thurmond looks southward to 
his home state to see an ambi
tious. Democratic Governor with 
no place- to go when his term 
expires at the end of this year- 
Bob McNair. It is suspected 
McNair will run against Thur
mond inl972 if conditions seem 
right. For a time after the Nixon 
victory in 1968 it seemed Thur- 

1 mond was in, but persistent 
■ Washington efforts to force total 
! school, integration have .now 

stirred turmoil in.his state.
Wallace backers in 1968 are 

still bitter that he did not sup-

port Wallace, remembering 1948 
when Thurmond might have 
thrown the presidential election 
into the House with the support 
of such leaders as James F. 
Byrnes or Senator Richard Rus
sell. Thurmond in 1968, like 
Bymes and Russell in 1948, re
fused to join the third-party 
effort.

Wallacites and Democrats 
'combine;! could conceivably 
spell trouble for Thurmond in 
1972. President Nixon, on the 
other hand, obviously doesn’t 
wish to be too closely linked to 
Dixie conservatism;'-, it might 
cost him too many votes outside 
the South in 1972.

“It is the lower middle class whites who bear the great- 
‘est psychological burdens of the social .changes in our 
society,’’ he says. “They pay the costs of racial integration, 
for example, while those who grew Wealthy through slavery 

;and discrimination can now afford a social conscience.” 
They see their sons go off to war," while more privileged 

•children- go off ta-college: They are bard hit’by risujg costs At 
-¡Hying that maderfthemlfeel pcBsmonl paychecks larger rth^n.

- they used -to -dream Of receiving: ’ 1 ..... .
“They, have much to be anxious about, and much to 

fear also,” Novak says. “They fell forgotten in American 
society.”

Their growing anger and frustration — reflected in such 
outbursts as .the attack by New. York construction workers 
on protesting students — is an omen that American society 

■ dare not ignore, Novak warns, because it could finally erupt 
in “an apocalyptic rage-that will make student riots seem 
like sorority teqs'.”

Appalled At The Snobbery
Novak, who grew, up in a lower , middle class home in 

an ethnic neighborhood, is appalled by the self-righteousness 
and intellectual snobbery of white liberals who speak slight
ingly of the “conventional" morality and patriotism of peo
ple such as policeman, firemen, construction workers, service 
station attendants, bartenders, taxi drivers and clerks.
• •, Novak challenges church social actionists to get ac-. 
quainted with the white lower middle class, and find out' 
“what programs'would lighten their , lives.” Anyone who 
makes such inquiry, he says, will discover that the most 
deeply felt needs are not economic, but psychological: 
/ “Bread they have. Desperately they need the goods'of 
the spirit: Pride, dignity, renewed o; \>rtunity to learn and 
question, a feeling of control over their lives.

That — and a few kind words occasionally.

’M 9’American

WHO KNOWS!
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

9. The theory.of gravitation. 
lOAssassins of Presidents

• Lincoln, Garfield, McKinley 
and Kennedy respectively.

DAILY
ACROSS

1. Stair
5; Carmine, 
i; • cartlina], 
•' . .

Indian
10. Fencer's 

foil
11. Hawaiian 

dance .
12. Office .heed
13. Fades
14. “The Mauve

16. Viper
17. Manner
18. Tree
19. Noses (si.)
22. Suffix: 

again
23. Morse 

symbol
24. Stitch-bird
26. Roman coin
28. English poet 
32. Deity 

. 34. Floor 
covering

35. Fetish 
(var.)

36. Unmiti
gated

38. Squandered 
(si.)

39. Scarlett’s 
home

40. Wild hog
41. Send forth
42. Preposition
43. Mrs. Roy 

Rogers
44. Part of

"to be"

CROSSWORD
DOWN

1. Division
2. Made a 

bridge play
3. Lampreys
4. Coal size 

.5. Relating
6. Heroic
7. Postpone
8. Planting 
« device

13. German 
article 

. 14. "The------
is cast’L..

15. Female 
sheep

17. Substi
tute

20. Fate
21. Timid- .
25. Seques

ter
26. Moslem 

title
27. Classi

fied
29.Inde

hiscent 
fruit

30. Merle

31. Fresh
33. Play

HW.EjE
fIaWl B B3EBÍJ
aaaa HHIÏ3314 
aaaa □utua 
ants

□ D3B3Ü 'JIM 
aiiau QB a aoBati ma Baa □naa

□Baa
aau is sama iB HUatJ

Yeeterday'a Aaewer 
•37. Seed 
' covering 
38. Dog's cache 
40.------  and

tucker

Who proposed the'.present 
system of standard time? 
When did the.U.S. recognize 
standard time?
Name the four time, zones in 
the UB. ,"
Define a la carte? 
Where was the late President 
John F. Kennedy born? 
Who was the "Father 
Medicine”?

7. Where is the world's crook- 
edest street?
What does the ter.. "modus 
viviendi" mean?

With what theory do you 
associate SirIssaac Newton?

10.Identify: John Wilkes Booth; 
Charles J. Guiteau, Leon 
Czolgosz and Lee Harvey 
Oswald. .

Why?
History repeats itself, as 

everybody knows. But why 
does it haveto do it so fast? 

-Star, Minneapolis, Minn.

Chuckle
A small town is the place 

where a fellow with a black 
eye doesn't have to explain. 
They already know.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

of

8.

9.

Answers Tn Wto Knws

1.
2.

3

William R. Allen, in 1883. 
In 1918, after it had been 
in use 35 years. .
Eastern, Central, Mountain 
and Pacific time.

4. FYench, meaning a separate 
. price for each item on the 

menu. . 
Brookline,'Massachusetts.

Women Have 

More Accidents.
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) 

Elderly women. are more Ik 
able to accidental Injuries 
than elderly men, a Stated 
wide study show’s.

Figures tabulated by th» 
Governor's Committee .on 
Aging showed 64 per cent of 
the accidents among per
sons in. elderly age groups 
involved women while male» 
accounted for 36 per cent at 
the mishaps reported by hos
pitals and doctors.

5. urooKune, Musacnuseas. .n,-,™, u <-6. Hippocrates,Gteekphyslclan bef°7* it 1» too
7. Lombard Street, ■ San Fran

cisco..
late:” ; ; 7
“The American dream

8. Latin'phrase, meaning "wiy| „tan‘ > ' ***

Blacks in South Africa gain
ing new awareness.

GREENE

A new flash cube is being in
troduced.
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M. R. AUSTELL

BALTIMORE, Md.

AUGUST 6 - DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Gordon’s? It’s how the English keep their gin up!

issasi ajioûrtoyr r

Help Waited

GORDON'S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769. 
BIGGEST SELLER IN FNGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

TAX EXEMPT SCHOOLS
The. Nixon Administration 

has decided to temove the tax- 
exempt status from segregated 
private schools. The ruling 
proposes to end the tax exemp
tions on cash gifts to private

The week-long revival at 
First Baptist Church (Beale 
Street) comes to a close to
night (Friday) July 31.

The Rev. Robert Ha’yles, 
pastor of Messiah Baptist- 
Church in Cleveland, Ohio 
is the evangelist.

Guest pastors and their- 
membership expected for the 
closing session are the Rev. 
N Frison of 'First Bpatist 
(1st Street), and the Rev. O. 
D. White of Riverside Bap
tist Church.

The Rev. James 0. Jor
dan is pastor of historic- 
Beale Street Baptist Church.

HIST MEMPHIS 
EXCLUSIVE RUNII

DISTRICT Í8 . AT LARGE

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY 

ORELLE LEDBETTER

CONTINUED
'

Annual Women’s Day will ba 
observed at Bloomfield Baptist 
Church Sunday, Aug. 2. The 
speaker at 11 a.m.willbeMrs
R. L. Biles. Featured speaker 
at the 3 p.m. program will be 
Mrs. Ophelia Flowers of 
Friendship Baptist Church.

Mrs. Josephine Brown is the 
General chairman; theRev.L.
S. Biles, minister.

BALTIMORE, Md. - Fron
tiers International held their 
30th Annual Convention at the 
Holiday Inn,; here, with the 
theme "The Next - pecade.* 
Delegates and members from 
■throughout the nation, lnclud 
lng the women’s auxiliary 
were present for the historic 
meeting. .

The. nationwide organization 
was established in Columbus 
in 1936 and last met in Baltl-

delphla, Pa.; J,* L, S.Hollo
man, Washington, D. C.; Dari 
Hlgglnd, Jr. Gary, Ind.; E.

- Washington Rhodes, Philadel
phia, Pa. Dr. Caesar Marshall 
Fort Valley and Nathaniel T. 
Abrams, Philadelphia, Pa.

The second Annual Sytnpo- • 
slum -featured Dr. John A. Ken 
ny, Jr., Professor and Chair
man, Howard University and 
Freedman* ■ Hospital, Wash
ington, D. C.;; Dr. Louis F. 
Harmon, Assistant Professor 
of Dermotology, University of 
Maryland; Isreal Seligman, . 
Associate Professor of John 
Hopkins University; and Dr. 
Stanley M, Yafee, Assistant 
Professor of Dermotology, 
Maryland School of Medicine 
and Hospital, Baltimore.

The Sponsor was the Nation 
al Frontiers VUlgo Foundation 
Inc. Nimrod B. Alien, presl - 
dent emeritus; Rev. Phale D 
Hale, president, Harold L. 
Pilgrim, executive secretary 

Land Emmer Martin Laocaster,- 
National AdmlnlstratlonDirec 
tor.

M, R. Austell introduced a 
resolution conceived by C. A.. 
Scott, Editor - general mana-

cnmbed following a brief in- 
aess. Others memorialized 
Dr. Felton G. Clark, President 
Emeritus, Southern Univer
sity; John Creed, Newark, n. 
£•: Harry T. Gatlin, Gary* Ind 
Herman Harrison, Columbus, 
Ohio; William Hopson, Phlla-

more In1948, a span at 22 
years.

The Atlanta, Ga. delegation 
Included M. R. Auirteli, execu
tive secretary; Charles? W. 
Greene, .president of Atlanta 
Chapter, Dr. C.. V. Troup, 
president- emeritus of Fort 
Valley State College.

Mr. Austell introduced and 
won adoption of one of the most 
slgnlgifimt and vital of the res
olutions approved by the con
vention. It was the Rural De- 

. velopment Program whlchpre 
•Vleusly had been unanimously 
adopted by the Atlanta' Chapter 
and the Atlanta Baptist Minis
ters Union.

Springfield, Ohio was selec 
ted for the 1972 convention.

A. 8. (Jake)Gaither, retired 
coach and incumbent athletic 
director at the Tallahassee, 
Fla. Institution was presented 
the 'Distinguished Service A- 
ward, which pays homage to a 
citizen, non-member, without 
-regards to race or sex, occu
pation or religion, who has ren 
dered distinguished service in 
the. area of Human Relations 
which has received national 
notice or recognition.

Springfield, Ohio, received 
for the second year in a row 
the_*OutstandlngC!ub Award.?-

Memorial -services were 
held (or TbaddeuS’ T. Stoker, 
former City Bditor of .the At
lanta Dally World, who sue -

innately, I had the good sense 
to pass this information along 
to several church member - 
ships long before this man was 
used as * puppet; So thestory 
Is notnewor surprtolnr^’ta 
many of my fellow black-Mjim, 
phlans.

'B is quite unfortunate, pa - 
thetlc and dis-heartening- to 
know that a man seeking to

JEAN WILLIAMS, DELIGHTFUL YOUNG DRESS DESIGNER: ? :’

"I don’t believeIn‘Bubble-Gum’fashion...thekLnd 
that’s in today and out tomorrow. For my clients, 
I design the smooth classics that suit tbem best. : 
Maybe that’s why I choose Gordon’s Gin. It’s always 
smooth, always dry, which suits my taste best’.’

; 7

VOTE FOR ‘

HOWARD a. COHN
• •••

SHELBY COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
; EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Bob Hope Is 
Sei For Fair

■. ■'•-J ’ i . Í 'r,-1 '*

AUotdl Pwnts jtaotottont
job Jr.
represent the black commun
ity can be either so mis Inform i 
ity can be either so mlsln-- 
formed, or so much of apup- 
pet, or so carelessly and vi
ciously slanderous and libel
ous. However,;! believe It to 
be good for all black Mem- ' 
phians that these qualities of 
Mr. Dowdy be known before 
the election so that we can see. 
that a’man of quality is elect
ed as Representative of the 11 
th District* ?

'¡eiL' DAIS

For Hie Democratic Primary, August 6 
and

Jean Dolan 
James E. Eiknsr,Jr. 
Mm, R. Nelson Emery 
Ma>ThAnasS. EppIsy,Jr, 
tM.E»tkk 
Jim Evens
Heuchel Feibelman 
Mrt. Herschel Felbel [nan 
Jeff Feibelman 
W. Otis France, Jr. 

-Chdrles H. Freeburg - - 
Mrs. Harrison Gaddison 
Sidney Genette, Jr.
Hal Gerber 
Mrs. Hal Gerber 
Ben Goodman 
Barry Goldberg 
H. B. Griffin 
Mrs. H. B> GrWfin 
Joe Guess 
Mrs. Henry Hall 
Mrs. John F. Harrington 
Al Horrey 
Raymond S. Hill 
Mrs. Julien Hohenberg 
M. R. Holliday . V 
Mrs. Ben Hooke 
The Rev. Edwin L. Hoover 
Mrs. Edwin L, Hoover 
Odell Horton 
Jack Hurley 
Mrs. Jack Hurley 
Mrs. Norman Isenberg 
Charles Irhee 
James B. Jatenak 
Mrs. James B. Jalenak 
Mrs. Agnes Jaynes 
Robert M. Johnson 
Dean Jameson M. Jones 

I H. Gordon Kenna, III
Dr. Keith Kennedy 
Mrs. Keith Kennedy 
Frank Kilpatrick 
Bruce Kramer 
Mrs. Bruce Kramer 
Rev. Samuol B. Kyles 
Mrs. Samuel B. Kyles 
George lapides 
Mrs. George lapides 
Rev. James lawton 
Mrs. James lawton 
Craig Leake - 
Mary Ann lee 
Mgtr. Joseph E. leppert 
Mrs. Marthall lewis 
Dr. Frances Loring 
Rev. Roy love 
louis R. Lucas 
Mike lupfer - • 
Mrs. Mike lupfer 
Francis Moh

: Mrs. Francis Moh 
Dr. Harry Mahood • 

' Mrs. Harty Mahood
James M. Monire 
Mrs. Freidn Marr 
Rev. J.. A. McDaniel 
Josies’A. McDearman 
Mrs. James A. McDearman 
Carl Moore ■
Dr. Kelt Mitchell, Jr. > 
Mis. Kell Mitchell, Jr. 
Joe A. Moore 
Herbert B. Moriarty, Jr. 
Charles Myers 
Chariot Morris 
Mrs. Charles Morris

-
•n : : '

ger of the Atlanta Dally World 
Mr. Austell’s resolution 

read:

The plan as outlinedfollows 
•A RURAL REDEVELOP - 

MENT PLAN
'This nation was conceived 

in liberty and nurtured in its 
early existence as a rural do<- 
maln, The United States . was 
basically a rural country until 
1920 when .the first census ' 
•bowed more persons living in . 
th e urban area than rural.

'Most of the American In
stitutions reflect this rural 
heritage. It appears that lhe 
pendulum has swung full circle 
and efforts are being made to 
blot out this heritage and start 
everything anew. If this is true 
we need to ask the question Is 
this necessary?* Must there 
forever be a struggle between 
our past and the need for pro
gress?

'Our concern is to create a 
balance, accepting that which 
is good in the'psst and grasp
ing that which offers promise 
In the present

'We recommend s Rural Rs 
' development Program which 
-would have the effect at im
proving the condition of the 
people who now live in rural 
areas cf our country. This in 
turn would check this {migra
tion into the cities. This would 
result in more realistic’ use 
of ’ space. Special pluming 
would minimize the population 
explosion.

'The effect cf such a pro
gram would broaden the base 
of owners of parts of tblscoun 
try. Tilling the soil would re
place the drudgery of jobseek 
lng and the disappointment at 
not finding a job. This would 
result in better and more con
structive citizens.

GOVERNMENT aid
'Machinery could bs set up 

so ' that ths United States 
Government could cooperate 
with local governments to get 
business and factories to get 
established around the smal
ler cities througt w«t the coun 
try, potting business and fac
tories near reservoirs of 
labor. These industries would 
provide employment. This 
would also decentralize indus
tries from a defense stand
point, making greater use cf 
our space and vast resources 
many cf which are still untap
ped.

'This program would also 
help reduce the pressure cf 
the transportation problems. 
It would help reduce the crime 
problem. Also the school pro
blem. The program would «Iso 
help solve the pollution pro - 
blem. The Rural Redevelop - 
ment program would work 
similarly to ths Urban Rede
velopment Program.

'Money would be made a- 
vsUable for loans to purchase 

. land for* cultivation. In short, 
the plan would provide for a 
substantial reduction In the 
amount cf cash any one land
owner ' would receive for. not 
planting under the farm pro
gram. Under the present pro* 
gram - some landowners re
ceive as much as $75,000. We 
would suggest a maximum of 
$20,000 or less.

'This would result in »sav
ing as against ourpresentpol-

SENATOR ALBERT GORE
ANNOUNCES HIS

SHELBY COUNTY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

Dr. Martin Morrison 
Mn, Morfin Montoon 
Rev, James L Netten 
Charles Newman 
William Q Nemitz 
Bill Nunn 
Edmund Orglll 
Dr. Marcus W. Orr 
Senator J. O. Pattenon, Jr. 
A.' P, Perkinson'*’" ■
Dr. Elizabeth Phitttpr fwoirt. 
Kenneth Philpot 
Clifford D. Pierce, Jr. 
Daniel A. Powell 
Representative Tommy PoWell 
Mrs. Tommy Powell 
Thomas R. Prewitt 
Dr. Hollis F; Price 
Marvin Ratner 
Howard Richards 
Mrs. Howard Richards 
Albert G Rickey 
Mrs. Albert C. Rickey 
Dr. Joe Riggs 
Dr. Danforth Ross 
Mn. Danforth Ron 
R. H. Routon 
Debbie Sale 
Jeff Sanford 
Mrs. Jeff Sanford 
Joe Schaeffer, Jr. 
A. R. Scharff, Jr. 
Mrs. A. R. Scharff, Jr. 
Paul L Schwartz 
W. Rowlett Scott 
Mn. Whittier Sengitacke Sr. 
Mrs. Anne Shafer 
Dr. Jacob Silver 
loui» Silver
Mrs. louis, Silver 
Dr. joe V. Simone 
Dr. Vasco Smith 
Mrs. Vasco Smith . 
W. R. C. Smith 
Dr. W. O. Speight, Jr. 
Mrs. W. O. Speight, Jr. 
John W. Spence 
Mrs. John W. Spence 
Rev. Edwin W. Stack 
Mrs. Edwin W. Stock 
Morris L Strauch 
Henry Sutton ’ 
Mn. Henry Sutton 
Mn. Mary Kay Tolleson 
Wilson Viar, Jr. \ 
Mn. Wilson Viar, jr. 
Dr. Robert Vidulich 
Mrs. Robert Vidulich . ' 
Anthony Viscovich. 
Dr. Walter Wade 
Mrs. Walter Wade 
Dr. Carl Walters, Jr. 
Mrs. Carl Walters, Jr.

. Dr. ThomasWaltan 
Mrs, Thomas Walton 
Knox Walkup 
Mrs. Bernie Weinman 
Leonard Welds’ 
Henry B. White 
Max Weinman 
Mn Max Weinman 
larry C. Williams 
Bill Willis -
Mn. Bin wints 
Dr. Byran Wise 
Mrs. Byron Wire 
David Yellin 
Mrs. David Yellin 

n KMIU ’’'i”-'
Clarence Day, Chairman

The General Election November 3
Mrs. Dadd Any 
Roy Adams 
’ChartesAltnep 
MnOrarfreAnsao 
Erfe Anderson 
Mrs. Erie Andern« 
H. Dix Archer 
Walter P. Armstrong, jr. 
Mrs. Walter P. Armstrong, Jr. 
Mrv Bobby Arnold 
Morris Austin 
Mrs. Morris Austin 
Walter Bailey 
Mrs. Walter Bailey 
Dr.'Peter Bannon 
Mrs. Peter Bannon 
Bert Barnett, Jr. 
Mrs. Bert Barnett, Jr. 
Michael D. Bennett 
Mrs. Michael D. Bennett 
•A. E. Beaty, Jr. 
Mrs. A, F. Benson 
Mrs. James C. Blackburn 
Arnold Blair 
Mrs. Arnold Blair 
Taylor Blair 
C. D. Boartfield 
C. W. "Wink” Bond 
Ron Bored ~’ 
Mrs. Ron Bored 
Charles Branch 
Mrs. Charles Branch 
O. D. Bratton 
Marvin J. Brads 
Mrs. Marrin J.* Brods 
Hugh M. Brown, Jr. 
larkin Brown
Senator William R. Brucs 
Mrs. Leslie H. Buchman 
Representative Charles C. Burch. 
Lucius E. Burch, Jf. 
Charles Burr 
Rev. A. E. Campbell 
Senator Drew Canale 
O. C. Collins 
Dr. Robert Cooper 
Daniel N. Copp 
Horry Cosby 
Mrs. Harry Cosby 
Dr. Charles W. Crawford 
Patrick P. Carey 
Mrs. Patrick P. Carey 
David Caywood 
Mrs. Burch Caywood 
Mrs. Marjorie Cherry 
Fred Chisenhall 

.Mrs. Rosa CloYlt ■ ■ 
W. J, Michael Cody, Jr. 
Mrs. W. J. Michael Cedy, Jr. 
Mrs. Lawrence Coe 
Dalvan Coger 
Mrs. Mary Walton Collier 
Christopher Creech 
Earl Crowder 
Mrs. Bari Crowder 
Edwin Dqlrtrom 
Csondtswa Fred L Dads 
Mrs. FrodL Davis 
Matthew Dads 
William L Dads 
MmWlHiamLDaris 
Cloronco'Day 
Mrs. Clarence Day 
Dr. Philip DeBoo 
Mrs. Philip DeBoo
IvtivH MICKvuSQQ

Gordons J

1 <
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LITTLE HISTORY MAKING FACTS
; .*>' ■■ - J

Dr. Leroy R. -Pobeiiy) Walker, a track andfleld coach 
North Carolina Central University and a government aide
Washington, D. CM is oneftheAmateur Athletic Union Coach' 
es onan international tour of Germany, Poland and Russia. Wai 
ker is a native Atlantan and a graduate of Benedict CoUege, 
Columbia, S. CM.Jiesitantly, but progressively, the Atlanta 
Braves are making equap opportunity a fact Gay Meadows,was 
recently appointed a front office executive as assistant to Aus
tin Brown, director of advertising and promotions. *

Barbara Sugarman, publici
ty chairman at the Greater At 
lanta Woman’s Bowling Asso
ciation is On the ball In lime
lighting WIBC, world’s largest 

sports organization which o- 
' pens its world wide tourna
ment In Atlanta, April 8,1971. 

; Honorary, chairman Charles W 
Adams, Senior Vice President 
of the Coca-Cola Company.

Officials of the Woman’s In 
ternajlohal Bowling Congress 
will be* In Atlanta over a week 

■ - ' long period for a round erf dis 
cusslons and social events.

Officers of the GAWBA are 

•Betty WaHace, vice president; 
Dixie Walker, vice president; 
Elaine Millican, secretary; Jo 
Milan, treasurer and Anne R. 
Richardson, Sgt at Arms.

College football teams from 
Arkansas, Illinois, Ohio Texas 
and Kentucky will experience 
playing on synthetic grass this 
season when they meet Wichi
ta State University on that 
school’s Poly-Turf gridiron.

WSU*s home schedule lists 
Arkansas State, Sept 19; Sou 
them Illinois University, Oct 

- 10; University of Cincinnati, 
Oct 17; North Texas State U- 
nlverslty, Nov. 21; and the U- 
nlverslty of Louisville, Nov. 
28.

EYE-OPENER—Wlthoutfan 
fare and with the casual touch 
that Is so vital to a precedent 
shaping. announcement. the 
Braves *400* Club was the 
forum for a hardly known an
nouncement

The newsbeat came when PR 
Director Lee Walburn Intro
duced Gay. Meadows to repre
sent Austin Brown, the la tiers 
very aggressive business-like 
and accolade endowed gentle
man, who was recently elevated 
by Chairman at the Board Wil 
11am C. Bartholpmay as Dlrec 
tor of Advertlslngand Promo
tions.

With Dr. A. L. Thompson of 
the Braves ‘400* Club, presi
ding Gay Meadows was Intro
duced to represent his boss, 
and he did: a wonderful job.

Remember, Bill Lucas was 
a ‘first* In Organized Ball 
when he worked with Lee Wal- 
burn In PR in the formative 
years of the Braves In Atlanta. 
Lucas was later upgraded to 
Assistant Farm Administra
tor along with the appointment 
of the minor league topkick Ed 

•die Robinson.
FOR THE RECORD - Ipass 

in and out of the Atlanta Sta
dium almost dally whether 
there Is a game or not. I Just 
take a look around and see what 
is going on. And with Gene Sam 
mons blueprinting so many 
luncheons for. such a vast rep-: 
resentatlon of different au
dience I am sometime eating

VUIUCIO UA Ult3 U^HDA are Crtlla 
-GeneUe-Peeoraror-presidentr

at the Stadium Club more than 
at home. Regardless, Gay Mea 
dows is my piece de resistance 
for the day and there are some 
democratic changes out at the 
ballpark, I guess you Justtake 
for granted. There is still a 
long way to go but the Chinese 
proverb tells ‘A journey of a 
thousand miles is begun with 
but a single step^ Let’s Go 
Get Em Braves.

HARD FACTS OF SPORTS 
H. R.Doub, headfootbell coach 
nd assistant professor of So
ciology at Fayetteville State

ORANGEBURG, S.C. - With 
the addition of two conference 
opponents, South Carolina 
State College will play a10- 
game football slate this com
ing season. . ■

Joining the Bulldogs In 
Group 1 of the SIAC in the fall 
will be Alabama Statefortheir 
home opener Sept. 26 in 
Orangeburg and will tangle 
with Tuskegee In Tuskegee, 
Ala., Oct 10. 1

Other opponents Include po- • 
werful North Carolina A&T, 
and strong Florida A&M, plus. 
Morris Brown, Johnson C. ■' 
Smith, ■ Bethune- Cookman, 
Alabama A&M, Savannah State 
and Albany State.

Coached by Oree Banks, the 
Bulldogs finished last season 
with a 5-3-1 record. If key ' 
personnel remain free from 
injuries, the Bulldogs will be 
sive CIAC crown.

Offensively,' the team'will 
be built around two auarter-

,r .5

The Bulldogs can be seen 
here November 14 whenthiy 
meet the Morris Brown Wol
verines at 2 p.m.

'u ' . ■ • ' ■

backs — sophomore Benjamin 
Samuels and junior Blrto Ben
jamin. Samuels throws the 
long bomb and 8eajsmln is a . 
whiz at guiding the ground at
tack as weU as passing.

Ends Ervin Beale, Al Young- 

are expected to spattie this 
season. The defense wiu be '■ 
led by defensive back Carlton . 
Taylor and the Uns will be 
keyed by ends Louis Ross and 
Robert Davis nd tackles Bar
ney Chavous and James Evans.

Assisting Banks with the 
coaching will be Fred Collins, 
Melvin Pete, James Carson 
nd wuue Simon.

School tarlÿ Outs'
Upped To 30 Days

WASHINGTON (ANF) — 
Army officers and enlisted, 

.men and women requesting’ 
early separation to attend 
school .may. now be released 
up to 30 days prior to the 
day classes convene;

Previously, officers were' 
separated up to 16 days prior 
to the beginning of classes. 
Enlisted, personnel were al
lowed 10 days,

by Joe Black

a.

Martin Luther King Fellow and 
will study at Rutgers Unlversl. 
ty for academic 1970-72. Doub 
received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree f rom.Howard Unlversl 
ty and the Master's degree 
from the University of Penn
sylvania.

In case you didn’t know, the 
Martin Luther Klngfellowship 
Is administered by the Wood
row Wilson Fellowship Foun
dation'and Is designed to add 
trained leadership communi
ties and institutions.

BASEBALL HALLMARK— 
Baseball Hall of Fame at Coop, 
erstown, New York, will bean 
oasis and mecca for some of 
the greatest names ever to 
compete In ‘The Great Amerl 
can Game* when the annual 
observance of the game’s 
founding is ceremony-wise do 
cumented by the Mohtreal Ex
pos and the Chicago WhiteSox 

Jesse Haines, Ford Frick, 
Earl Combs and Lou Boudreau 
win be inducted Into the Base 
ball Hall of Fame on July 27, 
surrounded by a score of mem 
bars coming back for the 
game’s annual mid-summer 
family reunion. Commission
er Bowie K. Kuhn, American 
League president Joseph E. 
Cronin and Charles S. Feeney 
for the first time here as Na
tional League chief, his pre
decessor Warren C. Giles and 
National Baseball Hall at 
Fame and Museum president- 
Paul S. Kerr will greet the 
new plaque winners.

Enshrined outfielders Max 
Carey, Zack Wheat, Ed Roush 
Sam Rice, Lloyd Waner, Goose 
Goslln, Joe Medwick and Stan 
Muslal will be on the platform. 
The pitching staff present It to 
include Lefty Grove, Ted 
Lyons, Bob Feller,. Charley. 
Ruffing, Stan Coveleskl, Waite 
Hoyt and Dizzy Dean. Bill 
Dickey and Roy Campanella 
are the catchers coming back 
to Cooperstown and the short
stops are Joe Cronin and Luke 
Appling. Frank Frisch, 2 b., 
Bill Terry, 1 b and Casey Sten 
gel, manager round out the line 
up.

HOUSTON (UPI)— Clifford 
Paul, the football coàch at 
Texas Southern University the 
last five years, has been fired 
by the school's president Dr. 
Granville Sawyer.

Paul’s dismissal comes less 
than - two months before the 
start of fall practice,'Aug.-26.

NO SUCCESSOR was 
named.' Paul, 37, had a 27-16-4 
record, including a 4-3-2 mark 
Zast fall.

Sawyer said Paul was re
lieved of his duties because of 
a disciplinary problem with a 
star player last spring, the 
loss of a staff assistant and an 
increased concern by the 
administration for upgrading 
the football program.

The disciplinary problem 
Involved star flanker Isaac 
Jefferson of Dallas, who got in 
a fight with another student 
during the spring semester. 
Jefferson, a 6?2, 190-pound 
sophomore, was placed cm 
probation.

“THEY WANTED* to expel 
him and I stoodup for him 
and this I think has a lot to do 
with it,” Paul said.:

‘‘I would stand up for him 
tomorrow. He was a-kid from 
the ghetto and to throw. him 
oack in the ghetto . ; . well, ! 
,’elt the school has a respond!- 
aility to him.”

D C. Freedom
Classic Sept. 19

1^^

“Be honest with everyone...especiallyyotir- 
self.” That’s a little saying I heard along time

— ... -. .. - V PUl A 11 KC_ ' _
it. It sums up in a phrase, the essence of a series 
q£ Greyhound Community Service ads enti tled.: 
2Y THE WAY, by Joe Black.

The ads are placed in black newspapers. 
Adaptations of them are heard over black- 
oriented radio stations. They are written in an 

. effort to shake people out of their complacency 
' about subjects of great concern to the black . 

community. In these ads, I say what I believe 
...not necessarily what I think you want to hear.

So, when you hear my voice on the air, or 
read my words in the paper, remember that 

“they are not merely to inform or impose my 
views upon you...but simply to make you think 
about.things in a way you may not have thought 
about them before <>

I am not a preacher or a teacher. I’m citizen 
Joe Black, fortunate enough to be able to talk 
to thousands of people and hopefully influence 
them to re-examine solutions to black problems 
in a new and constructive light. I still feel 
Strongly that the things that unite people of 
good will are much more important than the 
things that divide them. .. - -

gyTHEWA)\ by.Joe Black, is just one small 
voice-asking fiumbly for. a little more sanity, 
a little more'honesty, and a lot more thinking 
through of what we are doing and the methods 
we are using to realistically solve the problems 
of our black community.

WASHINGTON, D. C.- 
Committed by the words of 
its dynamic young: president. 
Dr.-James Edward Cheek, to 
be “unashamedly devoted- 
in its public service—-to the 
special problems and special 
issues which the legacy of 
race has created,"* Howard 
University will face ■ Md. 
State. College in the first an
nual- Freedom Classic here 
Sept. 19 at Robert F. Ken
nedy. Stadium.

With ■ community interests 
as the crudal factor, the two 
rival schools, completing 

-their last year of association 
in the Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, will 
launch the series under 
sponsorship, of the D. C. 
Urban League and the Pep- 
si-Cola Company.

EFFECTING A . sharp 
break with the .past, , the 
,blue-clad Bisons of ¡Howard 
will be participating in the 
first promotional football 
venture since 1933—when 
that year's eleven was nar- 
rowly beaten, 9-7, in the 
first annual Orange Blossom 
Classic, 'by Florida A.. And 
M. - The Freedom Classic 
win mark what Dr. Cheek 
calls “a new direction." .

The Md. State Hawks, for 
23 years>an upperdog force 
in the CIAA,: will be . favor
ed to defeat the Bisons but 
the factor ¿hat makes the 
game important, to every 
citizen in D. C., is that 80

per cent, of the net proceeds 
will be allocated to com
munity ?; * problems. . under 
Urban League .dictations. ■

BOTH THE YMCA and 
YWCA . wiU be benefitted 
and a long-range program, 
under Urban League admin
istration, U assured if ¡pub
lic support is provided for 
the contest;

The event will bring an 
extravaganza of black col
lege' footbaU. back to the na
tion's capital for the first 
time in nearly a decade. 
Many, fans wiU recall .that 
Md. State's most recent foot
baU engagement, in D. C., 
occurred at outgone Griffith 
Stadium, in 1961.

Coach 
rallying Hawks edged the 
Connectitcut State Owls, 
8-7, in what proved to. be 
the last gala of a 20-year 
series of Capital Classics.

ENCOURAGED by the 
excess of $250,000 that tbe 
New? York* and' Los 'Angeles 
chapters of the Urban 
League have received, from 
games involving such black 
coUege grid greats as Gram
bling, Alcorn and Morgan, 

eagerly endorsed this' event.
With ? the nation’s > highest 

per capita ^annual income, 
for both' blacks and whites, 
a D, C. turnout of at least 
40,000 persons is expected.

A proposed twi-night 
spectacle, with' 7' p. m. kick-

Vernon McCain’s

off, the . Freedom i Clawic 
will present dazzling half- : 
time divertissement — with 
special archlighted, beam- ’ 
Ings, in . rainbow hues, on a 
special, circling 35-foot dias, 
peopled- by the famed How
ard Choir, uttering songs of 
freedom;. ’

»PEC5AL ARTISTS, like. 
Leontyne Price and Dionne' 
Warwick, aré being engaged 
to . join' ^upraised, manacled 
arms of ‘the, singers—-in-.'an 
otherwise,’,,. blacked-out . kta-S; 
dlum. ... . ‘ '■

.Coach , - Tillman Sease, 
grimly committed'; to, face 
the touted Hawks, halt..re
cruited,, vigorously under 
provision'^ of á turn-about at 
Howard, with reference to? 
grant-in-aid, for academical
ly qualified athletes. - ■

Ex-Md." State Coach Mc
Cain, Serving currently as 
athletic director, and accom
panied by . his coach, ex-New 
York Giants tackle Bob Tay
lor, arrived' recently with 
the clinching contracts for 
the game.

A GALA weekend is in 
prospect for the ,game, with 
at least' three deluxe hotels 
scheduled to host dances and 
post-game celebrations. Lio- 
ndl ¡Hempton and other 
orchestras will furnish, mu
sic. . -■ • _ ' ■ - --

John Turpin Jr„ acting 
athletic head at Howard ? 
University, made the formal

With;

announcement of the game 
during a luncheon at the 
Touchdown Club.

Aggies First Time Addition

ECS 70 Football Slate

Dwindles To 8 Contests

IN ADDITION to the Oct. 
10 Homecoming Classic, Va. 
State College (Sept. 19); and 
A. And T. State (Nov. 7) 
will raid Elizabeth City's 
Memorial Field in 1:30 ' p. 
m. contests.

The road games list: Nor
folk State (Slept. 26); Win
ston-Salem State (Oct. 3); 
Shaw University (Oct. 17); 
Fayetteville State (Oct. 31);
and Livingstone College 
(Nov. 14).

Vice President 
, The Greyhound Corporation

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. 
— On May 10 Coach Tom 
Caldwell watched his Eliza
beth City State University 
grid machine lose 15 grid- 
ders, mostly through gradu
ation. But, that’s not ¿11 
that the veteran coach lost, 
however, as Athletic Direc- 
tor Bobby . Vaughan released 
the 1970 football schedule.

The Vikings, 8-1 last year, 
lost an opponent to fill out 
the normally i nine-game 
slate. ,"..h .,
home; on -Sepfe-lSj-snct end- — r '.*...• r :i 
Ing on Nov. 14. at Salisbury, the anticipation of evil. 
N. C„ ECSU will face only -Aristotle,
eight teams, three at home I 
and five on the road.

Yankee Stadium 
For Prairie View

The 1970 Prairie View 
Panthers, who many feel 
will be an' improved team 
will take their talent'East 
where they will host the
1969 National Championship 
Braves .at: Yankee Stadium 
in New York. November 14.

The Panthers, led by 
their pass catching whiz 
James Wilson and All- 
American defensive back 
Bivian Lee, returns 36 Let-, 
termen from last season’s 
team.

The Panthers will also 
host Grambling at Soldier 
Field in Chicago October 
3.’ McMurry September 12, 
Lane October 17 and Texas 
Lutheran November 8, are 
new teams added to the
1970 schedule.

Goldberg finds abortion issue 
still explosive

TIPS ON 
CAR CARE

When Your Car Speaks, Listen
Most costly automobile breakdowns could be avoided if ' 

drivers would heed the warning^ their cars give them. . 
-'-'Georf ” ..................................................................
his car =_____  __________

, very loud or emphatic, so he 
ignored it..

The first grumblings were 
in the form of little extra 
noises and vibration that 
seemed to come from under 
the frame. It was especially 
noticeable on bumpy roads. 
Sometimes the car would 
suddenly shift to a lower 
gear after hitting a particu
larly hard bump. ’

.When George, would shift 
into: reverse, thé car would 

r complain rather loudly. For 
r several seconds the engine 

would shake the whole car. 
He knew something was 

' wrong, but he decided it

•ge, for example, wishes he had paid attention when 
began to speak. He heard it, but tne car’s voice wasn’t

would have to get worse be
fore he would spend money 
getting it fixed. That deci
sion cost him some big 
money.

■ About three weeks after 
the first warning noises, 
George had to hit the brakes 
hard to avoid hitting a car 
ahead. The brakes worked' 

■■ ■ ■- fine and hé. missed the car.
But a roar .of metal clanging 
against metal came from the 

. • hood as his car screeched to
a stop. - ;

He jumped "out as a loud 
hissing and a cloud of steam 
et me fr-'-m vnje- the hood.

Raising the hood, he found 
twisted fan blades gouged 
into the steaming, leaking 
radiator core.

A broken engine mounthad 
let -the engine slip forward 
sending the. whirling fan. 
into the radiator. It cost 
George more than $100 for 
towing, a new radiator and 
repair of the engine mount.

If he .had listened when 
his car spoke, he could have 
had the engine mount re
paired for less than $10.

B.F.Goodrich automobile 
experts estimate that about, 
two thirds of expensive ma
jor repairs could be handled 
as low-cost, minor repair 
jobs if motorists would seek 
expert mechanical help as 
soon as their cars begin 
showing symptoms of 
trouble.'

At least half the break
downs that require , towing 
or highway service could be 
prevented by proper mainte- 

. nance, the B.F.Goodrich 
technicians believe.

The first time your car 
complains, pay attention. It 
may be telling you how to 
save money.'-

DALLAS — (UPI) — Jethro 
Pugh, toe Dallas Cowboys’, big 
defensive tackle, has -joined 
the growing list of the club’s 
players voicing dissatisfaction 
With their financial relation
ship with the Cowboys front 
office.

But. unlike wide ’ receiver 
B°b Hayes and defensive back 
Mel Renfro, Pugh is not in any 
position—at the moment—to 
do anything about it. He al
ready has signed a new con
tract for next season."

Hayes broke into print first 
with his threat that ■ the 
Cowboys would have, to meet 
his salary demands, which are 
believed to be in the $75;000- 
$80,000 neighborhood although 
he describes it simply as “X 
number of dollars,’’, trade him 
or he would play out his op
tion.

Renfro, a stellar free .safety 
who is expected to plug up the 

. cornerback sore spot in the 
Dallas secondary this season, 
wasn't quite as voluble, but 
said that he “was, unhappy 
and would be on the move 
about” his contract.

Hayes and his agent. Steven 
Falk of Miami, Fla., have had 
one negotiating session with Al 
Ward, the Cowboys assistant 
general ■ manager, and. wound 
up “very far apart” on terms.

Savannah State Tigers Tn 
Play Mame Schedule

Coveted cup •
NEW YORK (UPI)..____ _____ Th«

United States has won the 
Wightman Cup women's tennis 
trophy 34 of the 41 times the 
competition has boon held.

SAVANNAH — An Awesome 
and formidable 1970 Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference schedule, highHghtani 
by a home appearance, Oct 3 
against two - time national 
small college champion Al
corn A&M College, Lotman, 
Miss, will be played by the 
Savannah State College Tigers

Another premiere date on 
the Savannah State schedule 
will be the ‘Gator Bowl Clas
sic* which will spotlight the 
Tigers against Bethune Cook
man College, Daytona Beach, 
Fl*.
• Athletic Director Albert E. 
Frazier, In announcing the 
*70 schedule of the Tigers, 
lamented ‘Don’t think we have 
gone crazy in playing Alcorn 
A&M College, here on our 
home field, Oct 3. It may be 
our best ‘make or break game 
of the year. We dotf t take na- ■ 

.tionally-ranked and coast to 
coast opponents like Marlon H 
Casern’s Braves lightly. They 
will come to play and we’re 
going to do everything In our 
power to keep the score res
pectable.*

Savannah State College will 
open the season Sept 26th, at 
home, on the College Athletic 
Field.

Significantly enough, the 
Tigers have only two home con 
tests, excepting their colorful 
homecoming game parade, pa 
geant, alumni and student body 
dance and activities.

: Nov. 7 Fort Bailey - Home 
Nov. 14 Albany State away, 

. Nov. 21 S. C. State Away.' 
All home games start at 2p 

m on SSC Athletic Field, Home 
coming games time - 1:30 p.m.

To Become

THE SHORT slate was 
created when ECSU, ' at
tempting to beef-up its ched- 
ule, dropped two teams, but 
was only able to add North 
Carolina A. And T. State 
University to the grid sched
ule for the first time.

"We wrote football coach
es and athletic directors in 
North Carolina, Sbuth Caro
lina, Virginia and Kentucky, 
including gome major col
lege teams, in an effort to 
complete , a nine game sched
ule,” Coach Caldwell indi
cated.

BECAUSE OF only three 
home games, ECSU's home- 
coming has been moved up 
from November to Oct. 10. 
It will mark- the first time 
in history that the annual 
classic* will be played in Oc
tober.

“At least the weather in 
October should be Ideal, and 
our homecoming contest will 
not conflict with homecom
ing at other institutions,” 
.Coach Vaughan remarked as 
he looked on the good side 
of the schedule......—

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C-r 
Dr. William M. "Bill” Ben, 
associate dean of students at 
Iowa State University^ wUl fog the righthander suffered

Bucs' Hurler 
Joins Disabled

I PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The
Pittsburgh ?P.i r ates placed 
pitcher. Steve Blass on. the 
21-day disabled list after learn-

Carlos Sidelined 
By A Knee Injury 

PHILADELPHIA —(UPI) 
—John Carlos, trying to 'win 
a berth in professional foot
ball after a brilliant colle
giate track career, suffered 
a knee injury during a light 
workout designed «o learn 
the Philadelphia Eagles’ pass

Carlos, drafted ISth, will 
be out of uniform for at 
least six weeks.

■The complete schedule is 
as follows:

Sept 26 - Alabama A&M at 
home

Oct 3 Alcorn A&M - Home 
Oct. 10 Lane College-Away 
Oct 17 Bethune Cookman- 

Gator Bowl-Jax. Fla.
Oct. 24 Clark College away 

. Oct. 31-Open

watermelon pickles
STOP! Sava those wator- 

melon rinds. Homa econo
mists with the Univeraityof 
Georgi» Cooperative Ex- 
tenslonServlce say they make 
delicious pickles and pre
serves.

become FayettevUle State 
University athletic director 
and chairman of the depart
ment of physical education 
in the faU.
. Dr. . BeU foUows H. L. 
Scott who is returning to 
the classroom 
fuU time and %
also as track 
coach.' P? R. 
Leaser has 
been serving 
sis acting ath
letic director. ~ 

< As stole t i'c 
director, Dr.
BeU wiU be re- Bill BELL 
sponsible for • .upgrading the 
entire program. FSU pres
ently participates in six var
sity sports — footbaU, golf, 
tennis, basketbaU, track and 
baseball—in the -Central In- 
tercoUegiate - Athletic Asso, 
elation and the National As. 
soclation of IntercoUegiate 
Athletics (NAHA).

.Dr. -BeU wUl administrate 
the curriculum changes in 
the physical education de
partment which includes a 
new minor in recreation. Also, 
he wiU work with students and 
faculty in the area in develop
ing other programs.

a “painful and severe bruise” 
'but no fracture when struck 
by a line rive in a game 
at St. Louis Sunday.

A Pirates spokesman said 
Blass should be able to pitch 
as soon as he comes off the 
disabled list

Blass was - examined by 
Drs. Joseph Finegold and Al
bert Ferguson, the Pirates* 
team . physsicians. They . said 
Blass had “a lot of contusion 
and hemorraging” in his right 
arm.

Blass was struck on his 
pitching arm near the elbow 
by a line drive off the bat of 
Joe Torre in the second inning 
of Sunday's game.' Blass made 
an attempt to field the ball, 
but then collapsed. He was 
taken to a St-Louis hospital 
and preliminary’’ X-ray* show
ed a small break. ’ ■ •

Pirate officials, asked for 
the club physicians . to exa
mine Blass when he returned 
here. '

In another move, the.Pirates- 
returned reserve outfielder. 
Gene Clines to their Water
bury farm dub in’the Eaastem 
League and reactivated infield
er Dave Cash, whohad been 
on a two .week tour of military 
duty.

is pain arising from
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Wrong hair color?
SHELBY COUNTY

FREDERICK MAYS, YOUNG TELEVISION PRODUCER, IN A BOSTON STUDIO:

GORDON'S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769. 
BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

With my preparation and fortitude, 
and backbone, I can get the job done.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
RUGS, CARPETS 
HARD SURFACE

IF- Hie. comnwnity*al«larga knows

"As a TV producer, I strive for perfection. No aspect 
of my series is too small to get my dedicated attention. 
So when I do relax, it’s with Gordon’s Gin. After all, 
they’ve dedicated a couple of hundred years of 
attention to the formula that keeps it perfect!”

Keep this hard working Legislator working 
hard for the poor people in Memphis and Shelby 
County.

WASHINGTON UPI-PresL 
dent Nixon’s "Flagship* legis
lation guranteelng at least $1,- 
600 a year for poop families 
must pass this session of Con
gress or It will have no,chance 
for passage lnthenextlOyears, 
White House counselor Daniel 
P. Moynihan said Sunday.

Moynldan said it was a ■ mi
racle* the administration’s fa
mily assistance program clear-' 
ed the House by a 2 to!l mar- 
gin. The 150-page bill is now In poverty cycle. Moynihan said

Nixon's "Flagship ' Bill

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL 
BUNDS

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

•In public housing, a family 
earns an extra 50 cents and 
they're over the line and out 
they go,* he said. The adminis
tration bill would supplement 
Income of the working poor whc 
could earn as much as $5,400 a 
family of eight without losing 
all their benefits.

existing welfare programs are 
actually breaking incentive of 
the poor because theyare*sud- 
den death situations.*

the Senate Finance Committee., 
He said the bill , would have 

no chance of passing In the near 
future because ofthe!972pres- 
ldentlal election, the prospects 
of "difficult* economic pro. 
blems ahead and a growing con
servative trend In politics.'

*If this bill does notpassthls 
-year, it won’t pass th isdecade." 
he said.

Moynihan was interviewed on 
a.radlo prpgram-Metromedla's 
Profile. .

Musf Recapture Urgency

Russell X. 
Thompson

State Representative 

Make Your Vote Count!

sas City, Mo. and Linda and1 
James Edward Parker Jr., 
of Fayetteville Arks.

Mrs. Henrietta Shelton. of 
Oakland Calif, and Mrs. Ruby 
Claypoole of San Diego, Cali- 
joined their mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Ballard, for the re
union.

Representing the Isaac 
parker family were Mes- 
dames Chrsytal Funkhouser, 
Hattie Bass, and Rosie La
ckey of Fayetteville, and Mrs. 
Leola Booth of Atlanta, Texas, 
and grandchildren RufusTor- 
rence and son, Karl of Ash
down, Ark. Mrs. Carolyn Ri
chmond and son, Eric of Oak
land, California and Mrs. Ra
chel Whitfield of Monterey 
California. .

The administration is work
ing on several other welfare 
programs including food 
stamps, housing and family' 
health Insurance, Moynihan 
said. .

He said Nixon lsbattllnghard 
for the family aid bill and calls 
it "my flagship* In "ourprlvate' 
convocations In the White' 
House.* /;

He denied that thepr.ogram: 
would kill Incentive tobreakthe

CASH BREAKS BARRIER - 
Rosalind Cash, after years of 
professional career as singer 
enta 
entertainer and a talent that 
won her roles on the legitimate 
stage, finally has made her 
motion picture debut, and in a 
big way — a plum role oppo-1 
site Jon Vrtght in ‘The A11A-« 
merlcan Boy,* a Warner Bros 
production.

Miss Cash Is "doing her 
thing* now after a long uphill 
struggle filled with bitterness 
and frustration and wants to 
continue In her new-found field 
Charles Eastman directs "The 
All American'Boy,* Joseph T. 
Naar Is producer and Saul John 
Krugman Is executive produ- 
cer.on the Technicolor drama.

At Washington, D.C. press conference at which a major 
national program to assist minority contractors was an
nounced by the National Urban Coalition last week (July 20) 
are: Dickie S. Carter of the Coalition, who will be execu
tive director of the Minority Contractors Assistance Pro
ject, standing at microphone, and seated, John G. Gloster, 
director of Economic Development and Manpower for the 
Coalition, foreground,-Maurice Stans,Secretary of Commerce 
and Roger Wilkins, officer in charge ■of.'Boolal development 
for the Ford FiAiffililfon,"Tn rear. > r;.. - V , . • , ’

■ ■ . ■ ■ | -1..... : ‘ 1 ■

No Other Chance For 10 Years

"The captain, while riding In. 
an automobile, saw Johnson 
walking along the side of the 
road with several friends. The 
captain jumped out of his car 
and ran after the soldiers. The 
captain said the reason he 
started chasing them was be
cause they didn’t salute Mm. •

"When the captain finally 
caught up with the soldiers, 

.he dressed them down for 
sloppy dress. They are fire
men and had just come from 
heavy work. Only private 
Johnson received any charges 
because of the Incident

"Johnson's friends who 
were with him say he stood at 
attention when asked to do so. i 
The disrespect he supposedly, 
showed to the captain was his • 

'allegedly saying ‘My name Is 
Mr. Johnson and, as.far as. 
Private Johnson, it’s damn 
private’ after the captain ad- ’■ 
mils cursing Johnson. *

"More charges arose but of 
-another Incident in which 
Johnson Is being charged with1 
offering violence against Cpt' 
Thomas Duval and assaulting 
Sgt Michael DeMaio, Duval's 
first sergeant. Supposedly, 
Johnson came towards Duval 
in a ’threatening manner* with 
DeMaio blocking him and with 
Johnson and DeMaio then get
ting into a fight

Duval and DeMaio say John
son. started the trouble, while * 
two other witnesses, not in
volved in the scuffle, say Du- 

I -val first cursed Johnson and 
then came after the soldier.

FORT KNOX, Ky. - Pvt 
Paul Johnson, a black soldier 
from Jackson, Mich., faces a 
possible's year? Jn th? fitock- 

. ade. ,Qn? db?rg?s,?ga|nst.
hlm is that be refused to stand 
at attention when ordered to do 
do by a white officer, Capt Ed
ward Carnes.

Johnson went before a court 
martial yesterday, July 29. 
His attorney, William H. Alli
son of Lexington, Ky., gives 
the following account of how 
the soldier got court mar- 
tlaled:

DIRECTORY OF BLACK-OWNED FIRMS 
& PROFESSIONS IN MEMPHIS &Beauty'experts wilf fell you—the perfect hair color for you 

may be just a shade awaÿ fromyour natural shade. It depends o- 
ÿour complexion, yôur.éÿes ana the way you use make-up.

Hairdressers know that dark or thick or coarse hair is resist-, 
ant to drastic color .change. But even a very slightly lighter 
shade adds excitement io.a woman's appearance: And the pro
fessional hairdressers also know there’s no rnote natural way to 
change hair color than Miss Clairol* haircoloring. .. ; ■

• Miss Clairol lightens and adds color at the same time (and 
also covers gray); This means the resulting color is a combination 
of your own hair and the color you choose. Generally, dark exotic 
browns and blacks are most flattering.on darker skin tones...and 
golden or red shades are more beautiful on lightertan complexions.

If you're thinking bf.: Changing your hair color/go to the ex
perts. Professionally trained hairdressers have the whole family 
of fine Clairol products and thé know-how to make your experi
ence with haircoloring an exciting advfenture. So whether you go 
brown, gold, redhead orideep black, just keep on looking good!

Your professional hairdresser : 
hasallthear^wers.,, 
ask for a free consultation today !

- ... - . .. .. I

; LYNNE THOMPSON 
Lynne I Thompson , has. been, 

promoted to media specialist 
In the Marketing Services De
partment of Coca-Cola USA. 
The announcement was made, 
recently by A. D. Plckhardt,. 
vice president and director of 
Marketing Services.

Her new duties include hand 
Ung special publication re-, 
quests and media merchandls- 
Ing for bottlers of Coca-Cola. 
Miss Thompson, a native of At 
lanta, attended Tennessee A&I 
State University and. Atlanta 
School of. Business:-

She joined the Company in 
1963 and served as secretary 
to the Art Director for Coca- 
Cola USA before being promo
ted to ber present position.
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Ice Cream Menagerie

BREAKFAST AFTER MIDNIGHT—AT WELLS
They’re Nutritious/ Top!

Anti-Clutter Tool Saves Time, Tempers

PASTRY PUDDINGS

BY JANE ASHLEY

Hobo HamburgersMealtime Magic

news & cues
from the Aunt Jemima Test Kitchens

Summer Sandwich Specialty

Victoria Sandwich

Give Sauce a Brazilian

Ifs Our American

Dixie Waffles with Log Cabin Syrup. They are mighty good, 
toó. •

diced pimiento

People enjoy golden brown fried chicken* n wattles at Wells 
any hour of the day or night When you and your friends are 
unable to frequent Wells, serve light and tender Creamy

4

Dining Out: Third Dimension
In Foreign Travel 5

The weatherman can scotch 
even the best-planned. cook- 
outs. To avoid disappointment 
and inconvenience, plan a 
cook-in, skillfully, researched 
in Alcoa Wrap Test Kitchens.

Summertime foods, cooked 
in handy, disposable alumi
num foil, can retain all the 
zest and flavor associated with 
outdoor cooking, and can be 
prepared leisurely without 
fear of getting water-logged 
by inclement weather. For 
your cook-in, try this delight
ful new eating twist from 
Margaret Mitchell’s Mealtime 
Magic Cookbook — the hobo 
hamburger. All you need is:

Globetrot With Ri

Homemade? Well . . . almost. Cool vanilla pudding layered 
with crumbled Danish Go-Rounds pastries make Pastry Pud
dings as tasty as they are eye-catching. t S '

Pastry Puddings are nutritious, too. Danish Go-Rounds pas
tries contain sufficient amounts of thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, 
vitamin C, vitamin Bo and iron to make this dessert a terrific 
way to provide your family with the nutrients ,'they need.

Danish Go-Rounds pastries have luscious fillings of straw
berry, blueberry, orange, brown sugar-cinnamori, honey crunch 
and cinnamon-raisin. Serve your favorite.

2. Serve dessert in either of the following ways:
a. Layer pudding and crumbled Danish Go-Rounds pastries

into parfait glasses saving a stick of pastry and some 
crumbs for a garnish. >

■ Yield: 6 Pastry Pudding Parfaits •
b. Place Danish Go-Rounds pastries on dessert plates; top 

with pudding. Garnish with chopped nuts or whipped-
' topping. ' . !.’.

Yield: 4 Pastry Pudding Surprises

sugar gradually, continuing to 
cream until light and fluffy. 
Blend, in eggs, salt, vanilla; 
beat well. and gradually add 
flour; mix thoroughly. Fold in 
chocolate bits and toasted 
coconut.

Fold two 364nch pieces of 
heavy-duty Alcoa Wrap in half 
lengthwise; make a pleated 
pan by folding foil crosswise 
in one-inch pleats or. troughs; 
open slightly to fit baking 
sheet approximately 17 inches 
by 14 inches. Drop level tea
spoonful of dough into 
"troughs" in the pan about 
two inches apart; do not use 
two outer troths. Bake 25-30. 
minutes in 325" F; cool five 
minutes: pull edges of foil to 
flatten pleats; loosen sticks 
from foil. This simple recipe, 
-will yield four dozen cresent- 
shaped sticks.

Copies of Margaret Mitchell's 
Mealtime Magic Cookbook 
mag be ordered for SO cents 
from Cookbook, 1656 Alcoa 
Bldg..'Pittsburgh, Pa. 1S21S,

1 (3%-oz.) package instant vanilla pudding mix or
1 (4J4-OZ.) package vanilla pudding or pie filling mix
4 Danish Go-Rounds toaster, pastries . !

1. Prepare pudding according to package directions. Chill in 
refrigerator about 5 minutes for Instant pudding or until 
cool for cooked pudding.

So much of today’s entertaining-centers around international 
party.themes. And the perfect companion for so many dishes 
with foreign intrigue is rice. It'S served in countries all around 
the world and It’s a great go-wlth food. j

For a rice dish with Mexican accents, you cam simply cook 
rice with beef bouillon, onion, and chill accents. Just, before

Il


